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CAIRO, Aug. 31 (P) A Trans-Worl- d Airline Constel-
lation plane carrying 55 persons, 23 of them Americans,
crashed and burnedtoday north of Cairo, kiling all aboard.

The airline announcedthere were no survivors among
the 48 passengersand seven crewmen. Reports from the
scenesaid the planewas so badly burnedthat only a small sec-

tion of it remained intact.
The bodies of the victims, many of them notablesand

TexasRangers

Escort Cohen

Aboard Plane
FOnT WORTH, Aug. 31 Wl

Texas Rangers escorted Gambler
Mickey Cohen onto a California-boun-d

plane today.
The RanRers' chief said the West

Coast underworld character had
planned to set up a "gambling and
racketeeringempire" in Texas

The Rangers arrestedthe short a

dapper Rambler eaily todas in
Wichita Falls in North Texas. Thev
roused him out of his hotel room
and made reservations for his
westward illRht

Homer Garrison. Jr . state-- police
director, said at Austin that RanR-

ers arrestedand questioned Cohen
on reports he came to Texas to
set up a "gambling and racketeer-
ing empire"

"After the questioning, he appar-
ently decided the Texas atmos-
phere was not good for him." said
Garrison.

"We were acting on definite In-

formation that he has planned to
come to Texas and set up a gam-
bling and racketeering empire. We

didn't want that "
Cohen and his companions came

Nrc by car from Wichita Falls
An American Airlines spokesman
said the Rangers had booked the
party for a plane arriving in El
Paso at 12.12 p m MST and that
Cohen was to take an American
airliner leaving El Paso at 3 25

p m. (MST) and arriving in Los
Angeles at 5.20 p.m. PST)

Cohen had said he was in Texas
to Investigate oil business Ranv.
at Wichita Falls, said "Mickey

wo led arresting Rangers
cided to leave the state of Texas
by his own free will and accord
and by air Immedlatclv

Four Ranyers arrested, flnper-prlnte-

mugged and questioned
the Callfornlan at the Wichita Falls
police station.

Cohen and his party arrived at

Odessa by plane from Los Angeles
jesterday. Immediately a pickup

order was Riven out bv the Texas
Rangers. bujk the group made off

and was nof heard from until last
night when they turned up here

Urge HS Students

Register Before

School Opens
High school studentswho are new

residents of Big Spring were urged
again today to registerpromptly a'
the high school and in advance of

school opening on Tuesrtav
School authorities also reminded

patrons that registration of all ele-

mentary school children is set for
lpm Fridav in the school of the
district in which they reside Onlv

exceptions are Ilus students go to

Central waid as will the seventh
grade from South Ward district
The fifth and sixth grades at South
Ward will go to College Heights
Buses will leave here at 12 noon
Fridav to pick un rural nunlls
except one leaving from the George
White place at 12 15 for town

At the high school, principal Wa-

lter L. Reed said that 60 new stu-

dents, who had not formerlv lived
In Rig Spring, had enrolled He
said that others shoulddo so prompt-
ly and not wait until Tuesday. At
that time the staff will be too
busy to enroll new students prompt-
ly

High school and eighth grade
pupils do not report Friday after-
noon. They already are registered

More British Forces
SINGAPORE. Aug 31. (P)- -A

amall detachment of men from the
Royal Army Ordnance units at Sin-

gapore and Hong Kong will be add-

ed to British forces now fleh'ing
in Korea It was announced here
today.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPIUNO AND
vicwrrY oeneraiir
fair thlf ttlcm-Mn-,

onliht and Friday
Not much change In
temperature.

Hllh today II
lonlfht hlfh
morrow fif

lllgbeat temperature
Uile dale 10) to IW2
lowtit Uili dale 41
in IBIS maximum
rainfall tble date 160
la 11)2.
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PlaneCrash
Near Cairo

representing a dozen coun
tries, were so badly charred
that identification at once
was impossible.

Officials of the district gover-

nor's office in Bchalra Province
placed the scene of the crash near
Etay Baroud, about 75 miles
northwest of Cairo. Eyewitnesses
jald they saw the big four-engin-e

"Star of Maryland" plummet to
earth In flames.

Earlier the district governor's of-

fice had held out hope that six of
those aboard had survived, but th.is
was dashed by messages direct
from the scene, to wlllch rescue
teams had been rushed as soon as

TWA search plane spotted the
wreckage In the Nile Delta area
TWA said the bodies ale being re-

moved by plane to Cairo
Five of the crew of seven aboard

the plane, bound from Bombay, In-

dia, to Home, were Americans.
The other two were French. Eigh
teen of the 48 passengers wcic
Americans, and the remainderrep
resented 11 other nationalities. Two
passengerswere Indian nationals
en route to a United Nations meet
ing in Paris Another passenger
was the Egyptian Movie Star Llll-ann- e

Cohen, whose screen nameIs
Camella. She is known as "the
Lana Turner of the Middle East "

The Americans listed aboard In-

cluded Aubrey William Schoficld,
52, a native of San Antonio, Tex ,

who has been living in New York
He has been manager of the East
ern Hemisphere Foreign Produc-
tion Division of the Gulf Oil Co
Recently he has been filling In as
managerof the Kuwait Oil Co.

Another American was listed as
William C Gist, son of Justie Er-vl- n

Gist of Lake City, la. The sen-
ior Gist is administration services
and transportation officer at the U.
S. Embassy in Cairo.

By STANLEY JOHNSON

Associated Press Staff
LAK& SUCCESS, Aug, 31. Ja-

kob A. Malik's month as president

Council ends today.
For the 31 days of August the

Russian delegate has used the
presidency to hamstring council
consideration of the Korean war

and explode propaganda blasts1
against the United States and the

other western democracies
Observers expect him to fire his

biggest gun at this afternoon's ses-

sion but don't know what he'll use
for ammunition They are sure
however, that Malik will not turn
over the chair to Britain's suave
Sir Gladwn Jebb Septmber pres-
ident, without one final propaganda
barrage.

Malik has Indicated hewill con-

tinue to. attend council meetings
after his presidency ends. But in

Gl
In

Pfc I.enn McDowell of Colorado
City, and Pfc Wllic J. Johnson
of Stamford have been reported
wounded and lnjuird in Korea, ac-

cord ig to the latest Department
of Defense casualty list.

McDowell, son of Mrs LInnie
McDowell, Star Route, Colorado
City was listed as wounded while
serving with the Army.

Johnson, son of Mrs. Alta M
Johnson, 313 s Haskell, Stamford,
was reported injured, also while
serving with the Army.

Of
Set For Atom

CORONA. Calif, Aug. 31. U1 -
The U. S. Bureau of Standards Is
preparing for the possibility of an
attack on Washington, D. C.

Dr. Edward U Condon, bureau
director, says; "We plan to dup-
licate here much of the setup at
the national capital so that the Nor-c- o

Facility (a former Navy hospi-
tal) could carry on the entire pro-
gram of the bureau shouldenemy
attack upon Washington incapaci-
tate our establishment there."

If Congress appropriate! funds
the laboratory, employing some 200
scientists and several hundred

1 other workers, will be established
I by the end of this year,Dr. Condon
naid yesterday.
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A SCOTCHMAN GOES TO WAR What the d Scot
wears when he goes to war is illustrated by this Highlander
(center) who arrived at a South Korean airfield with the first con-

tingent of British troops. He carries a side arm,
knife (in stocking), bed roll, cant, tarn o'thanter and pipe. (AP
Wrrephoto)

X-R- ay

Opens
Big Spring's mass chest

survey, being sponsored by the
Howard county Tuberculosis as-

sociation in an attempt to head oft

tuberculosis Infections before they
reach the critical stage, is sched-
uled to stait at 9 30 a m. tomorrow
wllh mobile equipment set
up In the Taylor Appliance st..rc
at 212 E 3rd street

A widespread publicity and In-

formation campaign has been con-

ducted prior to the start of the
survey to encourage all-o- par-
ticipation in the mass examination
which Is being given free of charge.
Coal of Iho survey, according to
Jack Y. Smith, general chairman,
Is 100 per cent participation of all

formed quarterspoint out that his
freedom to obstruct council business
will bo curtailed with-- a westerner
in the chair

The Russian jesterday asked
that two new items "unceasing
terrorism and mass executions in
Greece,"and Red Chinese charges
of American bombings in Manchu-
ria lie put on the agenda

Malik, as council president is ex- -

iu kivu inr iiuui iu maun,
the Soviet delegate, for an clabora- -

tiun of these charges at today s
meeting

The ensuing wrangling probably
will keep the council again from
getting down to business on the
resolution it Is ostensibly discuss-
ing an American motionaimed at
localizing the Korean war.

EXPECT MORE BLASTS

Malik Ends Month
As Council Head

ColoradoCity
Wounded Korea

Bureau Standards
Attack
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NEW ORLEANS Aug 31 Ml

The freakish Gulf hurricane that
swept Inland last night near Mo-
bile. Ala , appeared today to ha-v-e

delivered Its heaviest punch "at
Panama City Fla.

No loss of life was reported, and
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HURRICANE MOVES NORTH-
WARD Tht map (above) shows
how a Gulf of Mexico hurricane
moved northward toward the
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala-
bama coasts. Hurricane warn-
ings were displayed in the shad-
ed area of the map, (AP Wire-pho-to

Map
h
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Survey
Friday

Howard countlans 15 years of age
or older.

"Every person in the county
should take the examination,
even if he thinks mat he Is free of
tuberculosis infection," Smith
pointed out. "It's an established
fact that hundreds of persons arc
canlcrs of the disease Many others
may have tuberculosis in Its pre
liminary stages, and the chest
will show whether or not the body
has been able to throw off the in -

fectlon.
"It will also reveal the absence

of the tuberculargerms." the gen-

eral chairman declared. "In cases
where persons are found to have
the disease, the examination and
diagnosis will permit early treat-
ment and cure If started In time "

State Health department tech-
nicians will man whole
equipment No Inconveniece will
be Involved in taking the examina-
tion. Persons being simply
stand before a screen and a pic-

ture is made of their lungs with-

out the necessity of removing cloth-
ing.

The mass survey will start this
year In the wake of an extensive
educational campaign aimed at
gettlnR as many as possibtpsut)
mlt to the--xra- Housetn-house-

canvasseshave been conductedby
memDers oi tne cuy s i'ia units

n and Negro citizens
have had special campaigns to
point out the need for the exami-
nations.

Rural school childien will be
brought in to town aboard school
buses to get the City schools
will also encourage pupils to get
the chest examination

rru. .. - I.- - i j
through Sept 9. but will
not be made Sunday or Monday.
Labor Day Fnday will be Latin- -

American Day, when all Latin- -

See X RAY, Pg 15, Col. 3

HURRICANE SWEEPS INLAND

the estimate
at

Carl
In miles

high
other

said persons were evacuated
from low ground Red Cross shel-
ters.

A tornado - believed
ol sloi m seriously injured
two persons and wrecked dozen

at Apalachlcola, Fla.
Another hurricane in size

and intensity Far
Caribbean today. The weather bu-

reau at San Juan, Puerto Rico,
winds of hurricaneforce ex-

tending as much as 75 to 100 mllea
north northeast of the new
storm center.

The big wind was placed at a
point about 210 miles eastof Marti-
nique the West Indies.

A third hurricane north-
ward Atlantic 500
miles east of Bermuda.

aa high as mlles-an-ho-

had been reported New
Orleans Weather Bureau as the
Gulf tropical storm at first advanc-
ed toward

Florida coastline
However the highest wind velocl

ly reported was a Coast

Reds
With

Hit South
Major Attack

Invaders
With 2 Divisions

By The Associated Press
TOYKO, Friday, Sept. 1. The Korean Reds threw a

major n assaultagainst the U. S. 25th Division in
extreme South Korea .today.

There were fragmentary reports that the Reds also were
heavily attacking the U. S. Second Division farther north
along the Naktong River

AP Correspondent Stan Swinton reported from the
southern front jusl west of Masan that the Nortli Korean in
vaders struck before dawn
at 15 points after a heavy pre-
paratory barrage

Fighting was raging today alt
along that front in what might be
the start of a. new general Red of-

fensive, Swlntnn reported.
The new Communist onslaught

which had been long expected but
had been dolavcd. followed stalling
of Red efforts to crack the United
Nations defense lines the north-
ern and eastern fronts.

The new outbreak came as Amer
lean and South Korean forces on
the east coast anchor of the de
fenses hurled the Reds back north
of the port of Pohang
.The enemv had tiled for two

days to crack through to Pohang
along the east coast road but Gen
MacArthur's post - midnight sum-

mary said they had been driven
bark within 500 j arils of their start-
ing point, about four miles north of
Pohang

The Reds were still filing ar-

tillery and mortars in the area of
lavaged Kige, nine tulles north-

west of Pohang
In the face of light fire,

Americans reopened the road
north from the threatened port on

"the Sea of Japan
They moved from three to four

miles north of the city beyond the
hpot where an enemy roaamocn
Thursday had made It Impassable

Armv Photographer Ray Turn- -

bull of Miami Beach, Kla . report
ed the road reopened He ac-

companied American tanks and In-

fantrymen of the port city
and returned to Taegu. main al-

lied bastion west of Pohang later
'In the day.

The Reds had missed uieir lar-fle- t

deadline last mldnlght-f- or

driving the United Nations forces
nut of Korea. It was set by Red

Premier Kim II Sung
Deep on the south coast at the

other end of the 120-ml- long e,

South Korean marines re-

ported t h e of large
amounts of enemy material and
the killing of 500 Reds In two

ecks
)- Trii(. poha'ng Action high-lighte- d

lnc Thursda) activities on war--

fr)mt
The North Koreans were report

ed losing 1 000 men a day in ine
ditvc on Pohang mounted by 20.- -

000 m,n
The Forte estimated It killed

1 200 Ninth Koieans In strafing
and bombing attackson the front-line- s

at Pohang. Seven hundred
Red dead were counted in one
wrrlnr and 500 more In anotner

Warships and tank gun, added
hevll lo the enemy losses dur--

"" "- - ,;:"" """-- .
Korean urive k"""" "" uu.
four blocks on the outskirts of the
No. 2 Southeast Korea port

Thire was virtually no damage
in Pensacola beyond small tree
limbs which were snapped off
High tides washed out some beach
property and wliaives were dam-
aged slightly when waters rose five
and a half feet above normal.

Pcnsacola's power failed for
'more than eight hours.

At Mobile, 1,050 persons were
evacuated fron Olakelry Island
across Mobile River, and 380 from
Bayou Batre.

Parts of U S. Highway 90 along
I the coast were reported under wa
ter at times. The Mobile Causeway
to the cast was shut down because
of high water, but it was expect-
ed to bo opened up momentarily.

To the west of Mobile, high wa-

ter U. S 90 Pascagou-la-,

Miss.
The storm or its weak leftover

wind blew Into Central Alabama
during the early morning hours.
Light debris and a litter of torn
tree limbs marked its trail

It threw gales drenching
trains over South Alabama.

Florida Appears
Hardest Hit By FreakBlow

"TVcu4f(M't22CaSaaiil5liffi

storm apparently caused little Guard of 98 miles an hour
damageelsewhere. Santa Rosa Island an Isolated

Mayor Grav of the coastal sand spit with a Coast Guard rt

extreme Northwest Flor- - nand about five offshore
Ida said in a radio luoadcast a from Pensacola, Fla.
dock was destroyed by winds But damage at the island was
and tides Several docks and negligible, the Coast Guardsmen
beach property were damaged He.rtportea
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KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

17 The AitftciftUd lrti
KOREAN WAR FRONTS:

Tanks, planes and naval shelling
help U. N.- - Forces stop 26,000

held a mil and a half outtldt
Reds driving on Pohang. Push
city. American tanks reported
rolling four miles north of Po-

hang. Red drive at Klgye stop-

ped by South Koreans. Ameri-

cans attack on Naktong River
and southern fronts. Big guns
open upon eight Red tanks mov

ing eastward in Taegu sector.
TOKYO: Allied intelligence

says Pohang drive apparently
signalled opening cf supreme
Red effort to break U. S. de-

fenses. Breakthrough might
have heralded general offensive
by 150,000 Reds ringing ei

battle perimeter Austral-
ian troops land en route to Ko-

rean battlefront.
AIR WAR: Fleet of 90

smash at targets in North Korea,
plaster Chinnampo, Pyongyang's
port, with 600 tons of bombs,

light bombors and fight-
ers hit bridges in Stoul Aria,
report all spans knocked out
Fighter bombers smash hard at
Reds in support of Amtrrcani"
and South Koreans on battle-fron-t.

LAKE SUCCESS: Soviet del-

egate Malik readies new prop-
aganda blasts at U. S. in his last
day as President of United Na-

tions Security Council.

Knott Veterans
Class Sets Limit

For Cotton Pulling

.Members, oi a veterans-- yocjb
tional agriculture class at Knott
have taken the lead In announcing
a price for cotton pulling this sea-

son
There was unanimous agreement

at a meeting Wednesday evening
at Knott that Jl 50 per hundred.
delivered at the gin Is the maxi-
mum that ran be paid

Several farmers from Martin
county, all of them veterans,par-
ticipated In the meeting at which
farm operators discussed the price
level for harvesting.

"Wllh tremendously heavy costs
already In the crop for repeated
replanting chopping and esoclally
poisoning " ald JamesB Frarler
Instructor of the class "the veter-
ans felt that $1 50 at the gin was
the absolute maximum that they
could afford to pay and have
any hppes of coining out on the
crop

Most of them he added are
rentersor shaie-croppe- Most ol
them, too, have early cotton as Is

evidenced bv the fact that Aub-

rey Langford had the first bale
at Ackerlv Cecil Glbbs and S. T
Johnson the first bale at two Knelt
gins. This accounted for their early
attention to a harvesting rate, said
Frailer.

At the same time, the vets ex
pressed a hope that farmers in
the other parts of the country
would make siml lar expression'
They also were in hopes that there
would be general agreement on a
level and observance of that flgur-b- y

all producers.

C-- C CanvassStarts
To RaiseMoney For
Yuletide Decorations

Approximately 30 members of
the chamber of commerce decora
tions commltte started a canvass
this morning to raise some $4,000
for purchase of Christmas deco
rations for downtown streets.

The group plans to complete the
drive for funds by Saturday, Gil
bert Glbbs, chairman, declared

All retail and wholesale mer
chants, professional workers, and
operators of other service estab
lishments will be contacted.

Money raised will be used to pur
chase 34 strings of street decora
tions. The committee, formed by
the Retail committee at a meeting
yesterday htartcd the drive follow-

ing an orientation meeting at 9

a m. toda. .
S

15 HURT IN
RAIL WRECK

LAMPASAS. Aug 31 Wl - At
Irast 15 pel Kins were injuicd
In two train u recks about 100 miles
apart in Central Texas early today

A Santa Fe passriiKt-- i train I?lt
the rails in pre-dnw-n daikness near
nere At least 11 were liuit. none
seriously

Near Teague, about 100 miles
northeast of Lampasas four men
were Injured as 47 cars of a fast
Hock Island fi right derailed

About 40 persons were aboard
the passenger train A Santa Fc
spokesman aald "we weic awfully
lucky no one was killed or critically
hurt."

The Injured In the freight train
wreck were reported to be an en
gim-cr- , tircmaii and iirakemaii. all
Horn Fort Worth, and an unidenti-
fied Negro. Most of the ens cm-rle- d

wheat, murh of which was
scaltcied along the track

The wicck of the Santa Fc pas-
senger train tore up a lung stretch
of track.

The dlescl-powerc- d train, making
Its regular run from Los Angeles to
Houston,derailed In rolling country
about 12 miles west of this Cen-

tral Texas town about 3 o'clock this
morning.

Eleven Injured were hospitalized
Several received only first aid
trcalmunt

The injured under treatment at
Holland Iirooks Hospital here

Mclvln Lorcman, Cameron, Ne-
gro.

E Wells. Cameron, Negro.
Grants Cox, Houston, Negro.
Flordcssa Waiters, Houston, Ne-

gro
Miss Rae Shield, 10, Houston.
Mrs. Earnest Lyklns, 32, Coc-ma- n.

D S. Kennedy 40, Snydtr.
Arthur Moody, 32, OakLind,

Calif.
Taken to the railroad's division

headquartershospital at Temple
were- -

J. I'. Butler, Temple, the conduc-
tor.

F W Wilson, Temple, the brake-ma- n.

A news agent also was hospitaliz-
ed at Temple. His namo was not
available.

A Santa Fc spokesman said the
train, No. 76 due In Houston at 7 14
a m. (CST, was "making a rea-
sonable rate of speed"at the tune
of derailment

Ho said three sleepers left the
rails but did not overturn, and that
Jhe.halrcar, diner, lounge car ami
"Jim Crow" car (which carriesNe--
am n.. .. ir. ..... ..... ...

ii, '

i i.................,. v.. ..UKK1.KI- -

ear did not leave the rails and
proceeded to Temple.

"TIl'Pi, vw.rn nltnitt An t,ncann
'

'

l"0r

up
Trans-ha-d

states
of

-- .... .. .. . .. uniDttigers the train." the Sant., Fc
official said "So far as can
none more cuts
bruises."

Several passengerswho received
first aid a Lampasas hospital
were sent by bus to be
transferredto another

Deputy Sheriff Henry Cunning--

said the occurred In '

sort ravine where roadbed
been built up last 15 feet

above the ground.
"It looked as one side of tbr

Pfc.

Big Spring, soldier, whose.
brother listed as
Korea, has killed action

'

Is Pfc Billy Wayne Awtrov
this effect was

'

here today by Haskell I. Awtrev
501 W. 8th, brother of the deceas
ed ......- - -

moth(r
Mrs Unie (George' Jackson, and
inform her of Billy Wayne's death

of details concerning
.a .

loss were not llsteu in tne leiegranv
from the general.

Pfc. Burton Cozcll 21

had listed missing In

since July Id, the first Big
Spring casualty In the curient
Korean conflict. He been sta-

tioned in Japanwith of

Shave,
Go Up

Here
Friday. It'g going In

cost more get fixed up the
barber shop.

Union shops in Big Spring today
announced that, effective Septem-

ber 1, the price of haircut is
advancing 75 85 cents,
and shaveswill go up 50 cents

65 cents.
Prices other are

being

rails gave way The track was torn
up bad and for more than iho
full length of train."

Ambulances fiom Umniiii and
the nrarby of Temple and
Uelton carried the injured

The deputy said two slccners and
three oi four coaches left tho
tracks, and that only the engino
and baggage car held to the rails.

The derailment occurred 3U0
yards Highway 100 between
Lampasas and which eas--
ed tho problem of getting the In

out.
"At least one coach rolled over

more than once and endedup on It
wheels again." Cunningham said,
' I got there about 4 am.
iCSTi the accident happened

.1am - had the Injur-
ed laid out on the roadbed and
some In the coaches.

"It was pretty cold then. A north-
er Just blown In."

The deputy said the Injured in-

cluded men, women and children,
both Negro and white.

The Injured were brought to Rol-la-

Brooks Hospital here and a
Temple hospital.

HIS FORMER
NAME SMELLS

LITTLE ROCK. Aug 31. Itf --

An Arkansan of Indian descent
had his name changed In court
yesterday and the
seems

Hereafter the former
Polecat of Searcy will be
known as Simpson,

British PlaneWith
10 Aboard Missing
SINGAPORE. Aug. 31. OT)- -A

CDRoysl Air Force transport courier
plane was reported missing today
over the South China Sea with
crew of five and five British Army
and Air Force passengers.

RAF headquarters said the piano
took off from ChangI early this
morning, bound for Saigon,

Texas Farm Income
For July Over

AUSTIN. Aug 31 l Texas
rum-l-'-ul- BlaiJrnlPiU

'f0?' up 30 pc,r .centT ove'
per

,......, ......(r,1,.......
The bureaus Index placed the

July Income at 391 per cent of the
. , ..,r.nr nn i. i i.i

combat engineers slnco short'y
after his enlistment three years ago.
No has received him

July 16.

Billy Wayne had with him
until shortly before the outbreak

the Korean fighting. At that
however, tho two were be-

lieved have been separated.
Another brother, Bascom

resides hereon U. S. 80 west. The
fattier, W. N Awtrey, is resident

iineiine Pfc. Awtrev also"' "- - "

cavcs wife and young child.

America's
Weapons

F-- 5I MUSTANO 33 feet long,
has 37 foot wlngspan. Its top
speed 450 m.pJi. celling, 32,-5-00

feet combat radius, 9 50
miles. It can carry twp 1,000
lb. bombs. a,

overturned """year ago the University of Texas
Th n Hureau of Business Researchrc--au

i"iJ" "n ',',,or July of
a Joa'j

BUS Driver Strike
.a j -- .

AVCrted I imO
ST LOUIS. Aug. 31. Ml A

threatened Mrlke by 300 bus drlv-ha- m

er which would have tied oper--a

atlons of the Missouri Pacific
nortatlon Co In 10 has been
averted, at least until the end
the year
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Trouble

Big Spring

With Labor
r n MMitiii Trf

"NEW YORK, Aug.

Inflation li fathering still another
form of tear buying labor, reitlve
under thethreat of wage control,
appear out to "buy" another round
of pay booits before all-o- war
could make them aearce.

Riling living cott are atlning
op wagehike demand amongwork,
era In the steel, rubber, auto and
ome observer see another wage-pric-e

Inflation spiral In the making
Justa the Korean outbreak gave

a new patternto price. It appear
to have given a new aspect to the
labor picture. Thl time a yer ago
the union had switched from ask-

ing higher pay to demanding
In the form of pensions and

"fringe benefit."
In recent day, however, the (oar-

ing cott of living ha brought de-

mand for still another rbund of
wage boot on top of the four gen
eral round since 1943. in today
packet of news are these Items:

1. Philip Murray, head of the
CIO steelworkers union, says It'
"a very good assumption" that
ateel worker would ask for wage
Increases this fall.

2. An Immediate cost of living
wage Increase wa asked of the
Ford Motor Co. by ome of It
tool and die worker.

3. Demand for a wage Increase
were made on the General Elec--

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

XHl

trie Co. by the head of the CIO In-

ternational Union of Electrical, Ra
dio and Machlno Worker of Amer
ica.

4. Union and II. F. Goodrich Co.
official confer today on the CIO
United Rubber Workers' demand
for a )t hourly wage Increase,

These, four Industrie terl. auto,
electric and rubber have usually
set the wage pattern In the post-
war year.

In the auto Industry the rising
cost of living ha already brought
wage Increases, or promise of
them, to many workers. Gen
eral Motors automatically .hike pay
next month hecauso liswage con
tract Is tied to the Ilureau of Labor
Statistic' cost of living Index,
which has risen sharply since the
Korean war atarted,

Chrysler last week voluntarily
raised wage 10 cent an hour, cit
ing the cost of living rise.

Labor's position now Is set forth
In a statementtoday by the ClO's
Executive Hoard: "Labor enter the
mobilization period at a decideddis-

advantage. There Is ample room
for wage adjustment without

existing price levels."
Management thinks not. and there

you have what may be this winter's
big Industrial controversy.

Record Number .

Of DeathsLoom
For Labor Day

CHICAGO. Aug 31. MP The
National Safety Council said today
there may be a record toll of 435

highway traffic death over the
Labor Day week end.

The council's prediction wa for
Ihe period from 6 o clock
Friday evening until midnight
Monday. It was made with the ex-
pectation that 30 million cars will
Jam the nation' street and high--

v

T telephonehas become much a
part of our business and family life that
ometimes we forget how much it means.

Here in Big Spring, peoplemakean aver-

age of more than 37,500 local
calls every day. The city turns to its

for hundredsof different reasons
every 24 hours.

We lift the receiver to call a friend, to
order from the store, to talk to the doctor.
...Modern business dependsupon the

One call may be worth more than the
service costs for a whole year!

Few of would eventry to put a price-ta- g

on service.

telephone companyasksonly for
enoughto paythe cost of your calls

with enough left over to providea reason-
able return to those whose savings we use to
build the system.
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DADY'S LITTLE OIRL OOES TOO With a firm grasp on hrfather's hind and hr ha nettled on hit thoulder,
Brand Fay Sourlt goat along In the armi of Staff SgL O. S. Sourlt,
Jr, the Army rserv.nlitted man marchtt to actlva duty from
Alexandria, Va. Brands Fay postponed the tad parting until the
troopt left the railroad station. (AP Wlrephoto)

way over the long week end. And,

the council said. Hie usual criti-

cal minority of drivers will show
unreasonable symptoms of great
hurry, gross Inattention or helpless
confusion.

Traffic fatalities list Labor Day
week end totaled 410. eclipsing the
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HOW MUCH
IS IT WORTH?

so

telephone
tele-

phones

tele-
phone.

us

telephone

handling

telephone

:i

at

previous high of 310 (or the Labor

Day holiday period In 1837. Mall
types of accident last Labor Day,
350 person were killed, a record
for the holiday. Included vfH 53
drownings and 87 death from mis
cellaneou cauiet. The
high wa 478 in 1937.

Becauseratesestablished22 yearsago are
too low to pay today's operating costs, we
haveasked the city commission for a reason-

able increase in our prices.

The proposednew rates are:

30 centsa day for a business tele-
phone.
About 1 4 centsaday for a private-li- nt

residencetelephone.
About 1 2 cents a day for a two-par- ty

telephone.
An adjustment In the chargesfor
other local services In to
today's higher costs of furnishing
them.

Ptv Ftdtftl Tax.

The new ratesare necessaryto Justify in-

stalling a new dial system, costing about
$1,997,500,in Big Spring.

It is important to thewelfareof Big Spring
that the telephoneindustry be progressive.
It cannotbe progressive long if it it not
financially healthy.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Aftr

previous

relation
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Before you buy any rjnpi, tee this

Ml Gnjoy the atturanceof owning a truly fine dla--

mond from Nathan's.
ALL
THREE

VALUES

ELECTRIC

HISTORY MAKING VALUES TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

FOR
Pay S3 WEEKLY

DIAMOND
RINGS
Engagement

Ring

$75.00
Brido's Circlet

(tOC ffaJflaLslH fAiVV
Groom's

$49.75
beautiful matched

ONLY $149.75

STONE RINGS

We are overstocked on stone rlngt and our lost is

your gain during this tale. Set rlngt
for men, women and children. All Birthttone rlngt,

tlgnet rings, any type y.ou want, but hurry, they'll go

fast at thlt low price!'

UP
TO $12.50

1

$4.95
Tax Included

EXQUISITE
VASE LAMP

AND

Decorated
American
china base
with color-
ful match-
ing shade.

RED OR

$1.49

IRON BOTH SIDES AT ONCE!
Perforated aluminum center of this amazing new

cotton pad turns heat back to the garment,
actually pr.ttet and finish. top and undertide at
you iron. It also meant dampened garment! dry fait

r. Now you can do your Ironing in half the time,
wiui perfect results every lime.

MAIL ORDERS ADO 15c POSTAGE

SAVE AT
NATHAN'S

Ring

SHADE

BLUE

EACH

quilted

$2.99

--I"

". -

li

221 MAIN

T1

YOUR CHOICE
PAY 50c WEEKLY

?ftj

5 Pc.

bowl.

fcs

6 JUICE

6 WATER

All fully gusr-antt-td

la-

dles watches,
men's watchet
tome with dia-
monds sim-
ulated
Many many
different stylet
All have Jew-
el movements
This great

tave Nath--
an't
special price!

$12.95

12-P- C. GLASSWARE SET

Summer
Time Pattern

MA C H N G Red and
bread box and

KITCHEH SET 4 banisters.

mm

Maker

&i-- I'

?&

i

Watches

...

...
rubles.

7

it a
to

at
E - O - M

Delightful

GLASSES

GLASSES

opportunity

White. Includ--'

I I

$
Kw

SET

m

$1.79

Meal iSWUfl

'&
Includes electric meat grinder at no etxra price.

mutltpeed control insures better re-

sults. Our price Includes grinder, pettle, Juicer and

ttralner, two beatert, two mixing bowlt and Juicer

$34.
Pay $1 Weekly

SAVE AT

NATHAN'S



CALLS FOR NEW LEADERSHIP

VFW WantsTrumanTo Oust
Louis Johnson,DeanAcheson

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. lfl The
Veterans of Foreign Wars, with
only a few of their 4.000 delegates
dissenting, yesterday urged Presi-
dent Truman to discharge two
members of his cabinet Secre-
tary of Defense Louis Johnson and
Secretaryof State Dean Acheson

A resolution calling for "new and "seek and appoint new.

SenateGroup,SeenReady ,

To Okay Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON, Aug 31 Wl A

$4 billion foreign military aid pro-
gram, mainly for western Europe,
appears ticketed for early Senate
Appropriations Committee approv-
al

That was .Indicated after Secre-
tary of State Acheson and Secre-
tary of Defense Johnson told the
committee vestrnlay that "a forc-

ed draft effort" Is needed to re--

Merrill Benton,

Former Sun Oil

Employe, Dies
Funeral for Merrill Presley Den

Ion, 70, Hhome, retired Sun Oil

Company employe, will be held
at 3 30 p m Friday In Jacksboro

Mr Ilcnton, who was visiting
here with and Mrs. A. II

Shroyer. died Tn his sleep on Aug

29. Death was attributed to heart
Involvement, said Justice of Peace
V O Leonard.

A maid became alarmed when
she could not arouse Mr Benton,
who was sleeping In a little cot-

tage adjoining the Shroyer home
Mr Benton was a veteran Sun

employe and had been a lease
superintendentat the time of his
retirement

Survivors are one daughter,
Mrs Gladys de Montrcve, Van-

couver, B. C, Canada; a step-
daughter, Mrs. B. C Sheffield.
Harllngen; a sister, who resides
at Hhome; a niece, Mrs. Troy
Stockman, Ithome.

Services will be held at
Church of Christ In Jacksboro
and interment will be at Bhome
Nalley Funeral home will be in
charge of arrangements.

Goodyear Making
Largest Blimp

AKRON, O, Aug. 31. W The
Goodyear Aircraft Corp. reported
yesterday that It Is building the
world's largest blimp for the U.S.
Navy.

Work on the ship, which will ap-

proach zeppellns of World War I
In size. Is well under way, the com-

pany said.
It will cost the Navy about $5

million and will be used mainly
In spotting submarines, Goodyear
said. The blimp would be able to
hover almost motionless or travel

t speeds rangingup to 75 knots
Carrvlng a crew of 14 men, the

ship will be powered by two seven-cylind-

engines Some 875.000 .cu-

bic feet of helium will keep it
aloft.

Gilliam Appointed
SuperintendentOf
New Trinity Park

G E Gilliam has been appoint
td superintendent of new Trin
ity Memorial park located on U
B 87 south of the city

The appointment was announced
oday by John Wells, who said

that Gilliam would assume his dut-
ies Friday morning.

"The superintendent will be at
park each day and he will

be prepared to answer inquiries
and handle transactions at all
times," Wells said.

An office for the superintendent
will be erected shortly.

Gilliam, a well known public of-

ficial, is now completing his second
term as a member of the Howard
county commissioner's court.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

In New Officei At

308 Scurry

Phono 501

Oreenleos, Rodgart and
Adams

Attorneys Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phona 2179

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit ,

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

competent leadership In the De-

partment of Defense" was adopted
by a standing vote by 4,000

delegates at their Slst national en-

campment. Only five opposed the
measure.

The resolution urging Mr. Tru
man out

Mr.

the

the

the

At

the

arm U. S. allies against the threat
of Communist aggression.

'The dangerwe face Is clear."
Johnson said. "The free world
must raise and equip forces suffi
cient to deter further aggression

Johnsonand Achesoncame In for
some stiff questioning at the clos
ed door meeting. Reports were that
tempers of the witnesses as well as
of the senators flared.

The hearing concerned the for-
eign aid portion of the now near
ly $16,900,000,000supplemental de
fense-militar- y aid bill asked by
President Truman.

Johnson told the committee In a
statement made public after the
session that $2 billion of the $4

billion requested by Mr. Truman
will be used for "tanks, artillery
and modern aircraft to withstand
a mechanized assault." Just how
the weapons are to be distributed
was not disclosed.

But Johnson did say that J3,- -

504,000,000will be used for rearm
ing North Atlantic treaty coun-

tries; $193 million for Greece,Tur
key and Iran, and $303 million for
the ar East and the "General
area of China, including the

Johnson added that the military
assistance an addition to

previously voted by Con-
gress for this purpose will be
geared directly "to the rate at
which the recipient nations raise,
organize and train the expanded
forces to employ this equipment."

HouseSet
To Okay Gl
Allotments

By WILLIAM . ARBOGAST
Aiicitrd Frtlt Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Re-

lieved that it won't have to vote on
universal military training thisyear, the House was readv today
to approve a compromise GI allot-
ment bill.

Worked out by a Senate-Hous-e

committee after the two branches
passed separatebills, the measure
provides allotments ranging from
$85 to $165 monthly to families' of
enlisted servicemen. The figures
Include deductions ranging from
$40 to $80 from the serviceman's
monthly paycheck, the government
putting up the balance.

The bill Is a direct outgrowth of
the fighting In Korea, being de-
signed to relieve hardship among
families of men called Into service.

On another phase of the military
manpower question, MaJ. Gen. Lew-
is B. Hcrshey rapped the' armed
services for being too choosey
in selecting manpower. The selec-
tive service director said In a
speech thjt nearly 60 per cent of
men now being called In the dfaft
are rejected as unfit for service.

"The armed forces are still la-

boring under thcu psychoses of the
time when they "equlred relative-
ly few men and could pick and
choose Hershey said.

The armed forces made no Im-

mediate reply.
The family allowance bill before

the House was expected to receive
prompt approval there and In the
Senate.

The amount of allotments and
deductions varies with the number
of dependents and the rank of the
man Involved. In most cases, the
government would put up more
than the GI does.

Lodge Burglary
ChargeOn 3 Men
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 31. Bur-
glary charges have been lodged
against three men In connection
with entering of the Houston &

Cook Hardware store here early
Monday morning.

Bound over for grand Jury action
was Tim Beard, 38, Hobbs, N. M..
driver of a car stopped at a
roadblock In Midland about an
hour after Mr and Mrs. Reggie
Morgan had sounded an alarm in
Garden City. They bad been
awakened by burglars attempting
to enter the hardware store and
sounded an alarm.

Two others named were Otis
McCreary and Herman S. Whitley,
both of whom were being held at
Hobbs. N. M. Two men were al
leged to have fled as the car near-c-

the roadblock.
Officers continued efforts to link

the burglary here with three at
Sterling City the same night.

Gulf Waterway Sets
Decision Sept. 29

DALLAS, Aug. 31. () Inter-
ested parties will have until Sept.
29 to present their views on in-

vestigations of the Gulf lntercoast-a- l

waterway In Texas.
Col. Louis W. Prentiss, division

engineer, announced the extension
yesterday. The original date was
Aug. 1. Tharsjeport concerns shore
erosion at the west end j( Bolfvar
Peninsula near Fort Bolivar in
Galveston Bay.

patriotic and able persons" In the
State Department was adopted
with only three delegates opposing

The resolutions, charging mili
tary unpreparedness and diplomat
ic blundering, did not name John
son and Acheson specifically. But
a dozen delegates who spoke from
the convention floor at the Chica
go arenapreceding .the vote nam
ed thorn and called on President
Truman to replace tbem. '

We deplore and condemn the
present policy of our Department
of State, which Is endangering the
very existence of our beloved
country," the resolution on the
State Department said.

It called for the immediate dis-
charge of those "whose Ignorance,
misfeasance, and nonfeasancehave
resulted In the failure In the field
of diplomatic relations "

The resolution on the ouster of
Johnson put the encampment on
record condemning "thrse disas-
trous and capricious policies and
procedures of the Department of
Defense which have brought our
nation's defense to their prcsiMit
shameful and inadequate condi-
tion. . . ."

TODDLERS

REDUCED!
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1.98

Mothersl This the lowest price In

months for thesegood quality boots!
Soft leather uppers, sturdy leather
soles.White, 2 to 8; brown 5'i to 8.

A

REG. 5.50
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FACES MURDER CHAROE-Ed- win

Reynolds, 27, (above)
faces murder and arson charges
in East Greenwich, R. I in con-

nection with a fire that killed ill
five members of the Fred J.
Dutia family when their home
burned. Reynolds was a board-
er in the Dusza home. (AP
Wirephoto)
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SAVE NOWI BOYS' OXFORDS,

3.98

Every pair hasGoodyear-welte-d soles, quality
feature found at this extra low pricel
meanstheseshoes retain their shape longer, wear
more repaireasily. Brown, 2'i to 6.

Roar
Over 800 Tons Of In Raid

TOKYO, Aug. 31. HI More thsnl 0 Shooting Star Jets and 1

90 spewed oyer 800 tons of Mustangs were out at dawn Thurs--

bombs on strategic targets In Ko
rea today.

Of the total load. 600 tons were
dropped on industrial Installations
at Chlnnnmpo, port of Pyongyang.
North Korean capital Both cities
were targets of planes
from carriers yesterday

The Air Force reported I'nlted
Nations pilots killed 1,200 North
Koreans In two days in the rasing
battle for Pohang on the cast coast

Four 1 Mustang fighters were
credited with klllinR 500 Reds yes-
terday In vicious rorketlng and
strafing attacks in support of UN
ground troops north of Pohang and
cast of Klgye

Bodies of 700 other Bed Infantry-
men, killed In fighter sweeps the
preceding day, were counted by
UN ground troops advancing yes-
terdaywest of Klge Klge Is nine
miles northwest of Pohang, num-
ber two allied port on the east
ccast.

It was the greatest two-da- y toll
claimed by the Air Force In the Ko-
rean war. An Air Force release
added:

"A constant series of low level
strikes In all sectors caused other
casualties for which no estimates
could be given
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Perfect for Fall for almost .very occasior
. . . with just about any outfit! And since
they're currently on sale, the time to buy
is RIGHT NOWI Our wide variety includes
suedes,patents and smooth leathers. 4-- ?.

i 7

day to continue the hammering sup-

port for allied ground actions.
Night oprratlons Included a com-

bined strike by Hunerfnrt. II- -

,2J light bombers and tighter planes
at Seoul, former South Korean cap
Ital II-- ii bombed pontoon

Reds have '" ""''"
replace permanent structures de
molished In previous strikes. Then
they dropped flares for the smaller

A w got ftMr. strMt and train nvr
xrrtlon, rl moklni or pur in

ntltj lomttimfi alowa down func-
tion TMa may iVad many folk to com
tiatn of narclni backache loaa of ti and
tnrrgy halarhst and ditilna
jp nlffhta or frUht atramar reaull
from minor Irritation! du to n.l.t,
damtni or dlvtary Imliaervtlsina

If your riUfnmforia r 1u to th
rtiwfi, dWt wait, try I)mn'i mild
dlurvtlr l'td aufreaef ul If ny millions for
ovtr to yara W till the aympti.mst may
often fthnia tfcur, 1t a mmlnr how
many time Pnan'a lv hapiy rellrf --

hll th U mllr. (r ktdnry Mi and flltvra
flush out watt, (art iJoan a l'llla

REG. TO 4.75! BETTER QUALITY RED

BANDS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Money-savin-g values,even at reg-

ular price! Made to strict quality
standards, they have sturdy up-

pers of select grain leather, solid

leather counters and three-sol- e

GoodyearFlex-Sew- n construction.

ONCE-A-YEA- R

Sizes fo big 3

Family ShoeSale
SAVINGS UP TO 20

4 66
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Ninety B-2-
9s Over North Korea,

Drop Bombs

3.48
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spring (Texas;

bombers and fighters to make
night runs at close range.

"All bridges across the Han Riv-

er at Seoul arc now considered Im-
passable," the Air Forco said.

City College, of New York's
cross-countr- team has go'je
through the last three seasonsun

the been throwing Jl,,,"""" dtl"

Housework

Easy Without
NaggingBackacne

kldny

ItrtMng

bladder

lMIUa

today!
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LOSE
YOUR HOME BY FIRE!
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YOU CARRY FIRE
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GOOD QUALITY SHOES
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GRENADIERS

SAVINGS 6.66
Menl The same shoesthat are

at regular
them with more shoes for

and rich leathers. 6--1 1.

Mrs. John Aektrly of New York
City has been the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. E. II. HappeL

Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

Little Worry
Eat. talk. Uuch or inert wHhoat ftaf

Of ln"Mr(t fill, trth illpptfif
or ttcihblint rwimtt bold! plat
firmer and more rnmfortabtr Thli pleas-
ant powder hat m fummy footy. patty
uie Ihin rauae nauita It's
alkaline (hon aftd Check 'ptatt edor'
tdrntur btratht. Oet at any

drug atore

IT'S 1 6 to 1 - YOU WON'T

t-- - "W;n3gysssrWi
INSURANCE . .

-
t

quuiity

or t

FAflTEETH
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Why Not HOME MORTOAOt PROTECTION
Thtrt dtathl ttm.ng mtrlgogctrt c.mpctrtd

Ion hamt by Art This plan pioldi f.r mnlhlf
mortgag pdymtntl thy cam coiH poy

Uan eddllUn Iniwrancf, carry mr1fpitilln. Tcith

C. Noblo Glenn
Speelsl Representative

O. Dox. IM5 Bl9 Spring, Tex.
IMIIINTINa

tt. uxtti and IcctdtHt
OlD UNI ttOAl STOCK COMPANY
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CHILD'S COWBOY BOOTS,
DFft Tft 5.98

Siti SVi to

J&uO

dropplnf

1
T

Of 3 I
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at du r t ff
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3 4.88
For your young cowhand . . . two styles,
both reduced! In

with flat heels and round toes or browtv
with higher heels,square toes.
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Your opportunity to on your
family shoe prices slashed up
to 20

Every pair from our regular stock,
very pair to Wards strict

itandardsl

Hurry Inl Remember, this sale ends
Saturday then these shoesgo back
to prlcel

LOWEST IN YEARS FOR WING STEP

I 4.78
REO. S.98 COMFORT SHOES valuesat this sharp,
ly cut prlcel They're made of choice, supple ktdskin, with snug heels
and comfortable, leather soles. Black, sizes 4 to 9.

REO. 5.50 SPORTOXFORDS You save plenty on thesecarefree
shoes,tool Our wld. variety includes all of the season'smost pop-
ular styles, all made with genuineGoodyear-welte-d soles. Sizes 4- -9
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CUT

good to
popular, day in and day out, prlcel
Compare expensive
style, construction

Now

With

(etliin

ssVwIll

16

P.

RISIRVI

and-beig- e

save
bill

made qual-

ity

regular

PRICE

Sensational

GREEN BAND WORK SHOES

REDUCED FROM 5.39

Your chancefo savel They're Wards
good quality; for extra
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A Bible Thought For Today--
I the Lordsearchthy heart, I try the reins, evento give even
man accordingto his ways, and accordingto the fruit of his
doings. Jcr. 17:10.

Any Baby Sitters Or Servants?
Then You May Be Tax Collector
Well, bureaucracy hat finally 1nvded

the great Amerlcin homt, and hereafter
the housewife will have to do ome book-

keeping for the government.
Ttait ii. the will If she employ! a

domestic servant evenpart-tim- e. The new

ocltl security law brings such aervanta
Into the "covered atatus," and Impoiea
a double duty on the employer 1 To
deduct the social security levy from the
employe's wage, and to add in equal
amount to it; and 2. To see that a report
of this Is made to the "Glvvernment "
accompanied by the social security tax
thua collected.

The new law Is pretty specific and com-

prehensive, as James Marlow of the AP
points out In his column, the ninth In
a series First, what Is a domestic ser-

vant as defined by the new law? Any
male or female who Works for you, full
time or part time, at least 24 days out
of the calendar quarter (three months),
and who collects at much as ISO In pay.
This, Marlow says, Includes not only cooks.

HighwayBetweenBig SpringAnd
SnyderWill Be UsedIncreasingly
The cutting of a ribbon across the Colo-

rado river bridge In formal recognition
of the competition of state highway 350

conntcting Big Spring and Snyder may
not be exactly a historic Incident.

But to the scores of people in each of
the two cities who long have pressed for
the road, and to the smaller number who
have been In the thick of a persistent
campaign for It these past 10 years, It
was a mlghtly welcome one.

Without oil development, this would have
been an Important road. With the great
and amazing growth that has come to
Snyder and Ha Immediate area In the past
two years. It U possessesarterial vitality.

Harassed highway departmentofficials
and contractors could testify as to the
degree of traffic which coursed over the

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Aid And Comfort For Possible
Enemy Common Practice

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S DISCLOSURE
(confirmed by the that a
British factory is producing for Russia
tools suitable for the repair of military
tanks, is a disturbing commentary of an

Incongrous practice.
This isn't confined to Britain, however.

It Is common practice by many countries,
America supplied Jspan with oil and Iron
the latter needed to launch the attackon
Pearl Harbor. Britain helped equip the
Kaiser for World War I And most other

nations have pursued or are pursuing
similar tactics.

However, that doesn't lessen the dangers
of the custom.

OF COURSE BRITAIN AND RUSSIA
aren't at war In the accepted senseof the
term There has beenno formal declara-
tion of hostilities, but the "cold
war" in which the major powers are en-
gaged is one of the, most con-

flicts of history. Moreover It has devel-
oped many hot spots, of which Korea is a
prime example.

Even now a contingent of Scots Highland
troops arc beginning to arrhe in Korea to
Join Mac Arthurs forces. These are the
famous soldiers who were called "Ladles
from Hell" by the Germans In the first
World War because theywent into action
wearing their kilts and fought like devils
to the weird skirl of the bagpipes

The London Dally Mall publishes a mes-
sage from expressing pride at
having these troops In his command and

"May a merciful God be with them in
tho trying days ahead."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Men Who Fought Last War
Form Backbone Of Army Now
WITH U. S. 27TH KOREA,
Combat is a cruel test of endurance,

courage, and sanity which no man should
be called on to endure more than once
In his lifetime and even that is too much.
But many veterans of World War II are
facing the test again In Korea.

Most of them went into the last war as
youths. Somewhere between Pearl Harbor
and the end of the war they lost that
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but baby-sitter- housemaids, washerwo-
men and nursemaids. If such person
works for three or four other persons part
time, and piles up the required number
of days In each quarter, each and every
employer must make out a report, col-
lect the employe's part of the tax, add hi
employer's portion, and seethat the money
goes to the government In proper form

All the fo keeping books
and collecting or paying the tax, making
out the proper papers, and submitting
the same to the appropriategovernment
agency, falls upon the employer.

Thus the new law will bring In hundreds
of thousands, perhaps millions, of a new
type of employers for social security pur
poses the employers of domestic servants,
with all that thla atatus Implies careful
and exact bookkeeping, with an accurate
counting of the number of hours or days
worked, et cetera, et cetera.

We believe social security Is a very
fine thing, hut It sure does Involve a
lot of bureaucratic thimblerigging.

rosdway and roadbedwhile the direct route
between the two cities was under

It grew to such proportions
that plans were altered and the road wid-
ened and base Increasedon the north end
before it was topped.

Further testimony to this point arose
Tuesday when celebrants fromSnyder and
Big Spring gathered at the bridge and
stretched across the ribbon. Aside from
the four score cars in the motorcade
from the two points, many other cars ami
trucks began to pile up in the space of
Just a few minutes.

This will be a much used road If the
graclousnessSnyder people displayedTues-
day toward Big Spring visitors was any
criterion of regular (and It
was), we will certainly want to be visiting
our friends on the northeast often
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TRYING DAYS INDEED. IN WHICH
the Scottles will go up against Russian
made tanks, which may hae been pre-
pared for action with tools made In Eng-
land.

Moreover, Ihe United States revealed
laat week that a British firm trans-ship- -

to Russia 50 tons of American
a metal used for hardening

steel. Another ISO tons scheduled for
shipment from London was stopped.

Churchill's revelation has causeda sensa-
tion In Britain, and the conservative press
has been taking the socialist government
to task. There Is a strong challenge to the
Idea of sending Russia materials which
will strengthen the Red war potential.

MOREOVER, A LOT OF FOLK WANT
to know why Britain ha--, to get wheat
from Russia when members of the com-
monwealth, like Canada and Australia,
are among the world'-- , great wheat pro-
ducers The daily Graphic sums the
thing up

"Foodstuffs and similar commodities
from Eastern Europeare dearly bought
at this pi Uo "

'Ihe reaction In America seems to be
strongly agaln.l acceptance of the the&is
that so long as a deal actually Ii 'legal"
It is legitimate The Idea of doing any-thin- g

which would strengthen Russian
strlklng-powe- r certainly goes against the
gialn. An Indication of the feeling against
even ordinary trade with Russia is seen
In the refusal of New Yoik longshoremen
to unload shipments of Russian crabmeat.

In any event the question of what
amounts to war-tim- e trade isn't one which
automatically solves Itself 'Ihat, of course.
Is where goveinment controls come in.

In

REGIMENT,

responsibility

youth They were young-ol-d men
When peace came they found they had

learned a trade that had no market at
home And so they stayed In the Army

THESE ARE THE MEN WHO FORM
the real backbone of the American Army
fighting to hold oil the North Korean
Reds

As example there are Capt Earl W.
Buchanan of Newport. Va , and MaJ. Har-
ry K Hauge of LcAlngtpn, Ky.

Buchanan is a lean, thin-face- d man. He
fought with the 45th Infantry Dhlslon in
Sicily, thiuugh the mountains of Italy
and across southern France.

Then one day at Strasbourg a piece of
shrapnel slapped him on the head.He woke
up to find himself a prisoner

The Germans took Buchanan Into Rus-
sia to a prison camp and then into Po-
land He escaped from prison Just be-

fore Storm Troopers forced one group of
Americans to make a winter march. It
was a march of death for many of them

HARRY HAUGE IS MORE RUGGEDLY
built. But in his face there Is that same
taut, drawn look of the fighting man.
Hauge was known throughout the South
as a half-bac- k for the University of Ken-
tucky football team.

In "41 he Joined the Army and it sent
him to Europe to the 78th Division. After
the war. Hauge believed that he had done
all the fighting that was needed He looked
forward to a comfortable peacetime 111

with the Army
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When the

House Un-- Actlvi-- .
ties Committee put Lee Press-
man on the witness stand they
got two things not usual In the
pattern of their hearings.

One was a brilliant lawyer who
understands what evidence la
and stuck to It

The other was a genuine mover
and shaker of one of the great

ol our changing
times, the powerful Congrrss. of
Industrial Press-
man was counsel for the CIO
from Its birth pangs, when John
I. Lewis acted as midwife to
Its lusty maturity under Philip
Murry, who took over when

guessedwrong on the 1940
election

The (MO was and remains a
atudy in and Press-
man, a tough and often arrogant

was one of Its most
figures. His niche

In CIO history la naturally hotly
disputed.

His admirers declare he fur-
nished the guts, bone and sinew
of those hard years in

to Murray's Idealism and
noble spirit. Pressman has testi-
fied that nobodv In the CIO ever
asked him If he were a Com-
munist. The comment of his
friends Is that nobody did be-
cause they were afraid he'd say
yes and they of hav-
ing to fire him.

- Inside fact
about the White House crack-
downs on Secretary of the Navy
Matthews and General MacAr- - ,

thur is that the
had been waiting for a chance
to knock down the Increasing eag-
erness of the military to en-

croach on the civilian branches
of government.

A lot of things have been going
on which the public doesn't know
about, all pointing toward more
and more military rule. One was
the quiet attempt by Secretary of
Defense Johnson to keep Guam
under the military when it was
supposed to go under a civilian
governor July 1 Another is the
Navy's attempt to hold on to the
"trust Islands" of the Pacific.
Another has beenGeneral

repeated attempts to dic-
tate foreign policy.

Another flagrant of
the military Into foreign policy
was when 11 generals secretly
went up to Congress and urged
a $100 million loan to Dictator
Franco of Spain despite the fact
that their in
the Whito House bad ruled
against such a loan.

President Truman wasley cool
with his secretary of defense
when he heard of this. In smiling,
be turned to Louey Johnson in
cabinet meeting and snapped:
"And I don't want anv more trips
by you or your generals to Con-
gress regarding a loan to Fran-
co "
The two public

were aimed directly at
and Indirectly at Johnson

through his secretary of the
Navy

However the statement by a
cabinet officer in favor of a pre-
ventive war, it was decided, had
to be disavowed publicly. Xt it
played directly Into the hands of
European already
partly successful In branding us
as

Another reason for the crack-
down was that Gen. Orvll Ander

STUCK OVERTIME

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

PressmanHas A Real Story To Tell
CommunismIn Our Trade Unions

WASHINGTON.

metlcia

developments

Organizations

controversy,

Intellectual,
controversial

comple-
ment

were.scared

Pressmandetractorsassert
that his part has been

the CIO counsel la not as
Important as generally supposed,
and he Isn't so smart anyway.
They are on firm-
er ground when they say that
Pressman was much less effec-
tive than he could have been If
he were not constantly torn be-
tween his trade-unio-n alms and
Communist

In any case, the newest re-
pentant Communist remained as
Murray's principal legat adviser
during all the turbulent prewar,
war and postwar years, a fact
that speaks for Itself He re-

signed In 1948 by which time the
CIO was glad to see his dear
back
Pressman has-- made overtures

recently to Murray and to other
Influential figures In the CIO sug-
gesting that he would like to
come home. It Is understood that
true even penance,
was suggested by the devout
Catholic Murray as

to any kind
of If true. It might
help to explain why Pressman
decided to talk.

Nothing about him will ever
be simple, however. He U not
a simple man and hislong career
In tho most and di-

alectical of all trades, union lead,
ershlp. Is witness to his acumen,
his hard Intellectual fiber, and

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Administration Was Waiting For A
ChanceTo Crack Down On Military
WASHINGTON

administration

MacAr-thur- 's

intervention

commander-in-chie-f

crackdowns
MacAr-

thur,

propagandists,

warmongers.

exagger-
ated,

considerably

sympathies.

repentance,

Indispens-
able preliminaries

reconciliation.

competitive

son, commander of the Air War
College, at Maxwell Air Base.
Montgomery, Ala , has beenstag-
ing a series of lectures In which
a preventive war Is urged open-
ly

One of the distinguished speak-
ers at the Air War College has
been Fr. Edmund Walsh of
Georgetown University, a friend
of Secretary Matthews, who
voiced almost the same preven-
tive war Idea as Matthews.

Another earlier speaker at the
air college was Brig. Gen. S. D.
Grubbs, former commander at
Maxwell, who, in an address be-
fore a civilian group In Montgom-
ery during the Berlin blockade,
urged an ultimatum to Russia
that if the blockade was not lilt-
ed in 36 hours, we should declare
war.

Gen. Maxwell himself, speaking
tome time ago before the

Club at Montgomery, Indi-
cated that he favored Immediate)
war with Russia, and there has
been concrete evidence that the
General follows a deliberate pro-
gram at the air college aimed to
Indoctrinate ttudentt with t h
idea of an' Immediate attack.

All these matters have been
reported to the White House from
time to time; and as a result
President Truman la determined
that tle original concept of mili-
tary duty laid down by the found-
ing father ahall be followed,
namely that It is the military's
Job to win wars not declare
tbem.
Lecture in London U. S. Am-

bassadorDouglas has bawled out
the British for talking rearma-
ment but doing nothing. Last
week he told Foreign Minister
Bevln In very plain English that
the United States was shockedat
failure to call parliament back
into session. The ambassador
also told Bevln that Britain's
current plan tor rearmament Is
completely inadequate: that
where the United States is rail-
ing up thousands of men, Brit

his Instinct for survival.
None of the committee mem-

bers who cross-examin- him is
Pressman's Intellectual equal,
and he had the Initial hearings
well under control, telling what
seemedto htm relevant an skirt-
ing all dubious avenueswith ease.
He coolly told the committee
that, while Its aims were right,
its methods were open to Ques-
tion, a criticism to which they

are unfortunately inured.
In naming membersof the

Communist cell to which he be-
longed In government for a year,
he added nothing new to the rec-
ord. His clearing of Alger Hiss
In connection with it has some
importance.

The story he really has to tell,
however, Is of Communism In
the trade-unio-n movement. That
Is where, rather than in the
slow bureaucratic processes of
the government Pressman exert-
ed the Influence of his Ideolog-
ical sympathies with Commu-
nism. With the Industrial unions
of America at their back, the
Communists need not worry
too much about the politicians.
Their plans In that field, their
lieutenants there, are a vital con-
cern to America, even though the
Democratic administration isn't
implicated

Possibly Pressman Is frighten-
ed enoughby world developments
to enter that battle; he has not
yet done so.

ain Is merely marking time.
British Foreign Minister Be-

vln has cabled Secretary Ache
aon asking a full review of
merican policies for the Far
East when Bevln comes toNew
York next month. This will be
Bcvln's last major conference as

foreign minister of Great Britain.
Among other things he ill try
to persuadethe United States not
to become embroiled with Chi-
ang Kai-she- k and the Kuomln-tan- g

any further. The reason:
Communist China and the Krem-
lin are making tragic headway
in calling this a war between the
yellow races and the white race.
Bevln fears we'll lose out all
over Asia.

U S. Ambassador Loy Hender-
son has warned Prime Minister
Nehru that he should call off his
proposed trip to Communist
China. Peacemaking efforts In
Korea, our ambassador told the
prime minister, should be left to
the United Nations. If Nehru
feels he wants to contribute,
Henderson said, he should fly to
Lake Succes to head the In-
dian delegation . . . meanwhile
the Kremlin Is secretly currying
favor with Nehru by offering
large quantities of wheat to In-
dia's starving millions. The
State Department, on the other
hand, hasn't been able to get
Congress to permit us to help
agricultural surpluses to India.

Tony Tauriello, congressman
from Bulfalo, N Y , has made a
unique appeal to Louey Johnson
to resign at secretaryof defense.
Tauriello puts It on the ground of
loyalty. . . "the chief executive
is loyal to his friends, loyal to
bis cabinet officers, sometimes
loyal to a fault," the congressman
wrote Johnson direct. "You
should resign because you have
lost your usefulness to him and
ou have lost your usefulness to

the American people. Remem-
ber that loyalty works both ways.
And if you ara loyal to Mr. Tru-
man in the true sense,you will act
In bis. Interest, not your own."

Around The Rim?TlfHira1d Staff

Big Springs Traffic Problem
Parallels Growth Of The City

One does not have to go very far in
order to tee evidence of the gigantic
growth of Big Spring.

By leapt and bound thecity hat expand-

ed and with it come many problem that
have to be faced. Some problems, of
course, may be tolved easily. Othert have
to be thought over for a long while and a
long range plan devised.

One major problem In Big Spring appear
to be growing traffic Jam In the down-
town area.This can be attributed primarily
to the growth of the city, but other reasons
Include more wealth and a modernixatlon
of transportation more and more people
feel the need for cart.

This problem is one-- that could be solved
relatively easy for the moment, but will
require a long range plan of expansion
In the end. We are concerned with solving
the problem easily and speedily until the
long range set-u-p can be thought out

A major reason for the crawlllng in
heavy downtown traffic is the driving to
town by the shopper, people searching
for good of variou kind.

To alleviate thl condition, we might
suggest, first, that the shopper take ad-

vantage of the bussesIn town. We realize
full well that the city lacks the multitude
of big city bus routes and an underground
subway system. But too often a shopper
drives when riding a bus may be easier.
Too, we've known persons to drive down

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hubby Insists JaneRussell
Abandon Her Short Hair Cut

HOLLYWOOD. W)-- On her husband's
Insistence, Jane Russell has abandoned
the short hair cut

Nearly every Hollywood star succumb-
ed to the bobbed hair style that twept
the female world a year or to ago. Jane
wat one of them. But when I saw her on
the "Macao" set, her tresses were again
falling to her shoulders. What about
this'"

"I had mine cut very short," she said,
"but my man (Bob Waterfleld, the pro
football flash) dldnt' like it I guess all
men hate the short hslr cut; it makes
their women look like men."

And then there's Dorothy Hart, who
Is starting out a new Warners contract
with a new head of hair. Until this point,
she had been a redhead. But now she
has returned to her own shade, a gold-
en brown. She tells why:

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Three New Groups Now Come
Under Social Security Law

WASHINGTON, Aug. SI. (JP) THE So-
cial security program has beenbroadened
to let these three large groups of employes

kept out of It until now come under Its

protection:
1. Domestic servants. It's compulsory for

anyone In this group to be in the pro-

gram, if he meets the requirements.
2. Employes of non-prof- it organizations.

It's voluntary for them. They and their
employers can chooseto get in or stay out.

3. Employes of state and local govern-
ments if they'renot already covered by an
old-ag- e pension system. This is voluntary
in part unless the state and local govern-

ments want these employe under social
security, they, can't get in.

For all three group Jan.1, 1951, Is the
starting date.

Who is a domestic servant? It's anyone
employed fairly regularly in a home. For
example: A cook, butler, housemaid,nurse-
maid, washerwoman and others.

HERE'S THE TEST:
1. He or she must have worked for you,

full time or part time, on 24 days out of a
calendar quarter, a three-mont- h period.

2. And he must have received from you
at least $50 in pay in that quarter.

If your servant meets both requirements,
then he's covered by the law and he get
credit for one quarter's coverage.

When he gets a certain minimum num-
ber of quarters' coverage, he can get a
pension at 65 or. If be dies, benefits for
his survivors.

And If he meets those two test, a S

per cent tax must be paid on the first
13.600 of his yearly pay.

Under the law an employer can, but
doesn't have to, pay the whole tax her-
self Businessmen put up 1M per cent out
of their own pocket and deduct the other
l'i per cent from the worker's pay.

For example: Mary Jonea work 24 dayi
out of a quarter for you a a cook and
earnsat least $50. Since she' thencovered,
jou can deduct IVi per cent of her $50
(75 cents), add 75 cent of your own, and
turn It into the government.

REMEMBER: AN EMPLOYER IS
for turning this money into the

government. How will the employer of a
domestic do it?

For such employer the government will
iisue a special tax return form. It must
be turned In, with the tax, at the end of
each quarter. The government will an-

nounce details on this before theprogram
starts on Jan. 1, 1951. The first return
won't have to be made until April, 1951,
after the first quarter of 195L

Suppose a cook works 24 days for you
and earns 150 then works 24 days for
someone else and earnt at least 150 and
then works still another 24 days for a third
person and earn (50, all in one quarter.

Who then pay the tax? Each employer
must pay the tax on the wages given by
him to a domestic who works' a least 24

days a quarterfor him and earnt at least
$50 In that quarter. And unless the em-
ployer pays the whole tax himself,' In
each case the domestic i taxed, too.

But suppose such a domestic, working
for several people, found at the end of,

the year aha had earned more Una the

town from their hornet, only to park almost
equal distance from, the ttoret.

Another way to further lessen the Jam
might be for the shopper to sit home and
take advantage of Alexander Graham
BeU't wonderful invention the telephone.
Many ttoret boast pickup and delivery
service and a call to these ttoret will
bring your purchase to you without the
necessity of driving through a traffic Jam.

As for the long-rang- e plan, a planning
commission ought to be set up solely for
thl purpose. The situation It serious and
can lead to complications and accidents
if allowed to continue. One Idea that many
cities find helpful. It to secure land close
enough to the shopping area where the
public may park a. lot of tome tort, for
Instance, where parking may be had for
an hour at a time. This would allow a
rapid turnover of shoppers, giving the
later byers a chance to park. And, it
would prevent people from "hogging"
vital apace.

Civic organization all seek to Improve
the city and through continued mutual
cooperation the problem can easily be
solved. It 1 not one to merely lay, "Sure,
there' a traffic problem," and then pro-
ceed not to do anything about it.

like all other things In life that you plan
to do, this, too, must be planned.

Left help build a bigger and better Big
Spring. FRED GREENE.

"The red color was to show up in the
color pictures I was In. Now I'm In Black
and White in 'Raton Pass' so it doesn't
matter."

The Motion Picture Producers Associa-
tion with amazing candor, issue a reg-
ular iheet Containing estimates of cur-
rent films by religious, professional and
civic groups. Usually the reviewers take
a kindly view of the movies, but some-
times they lash out

For Instance, here Is their Joint esti-
mate of "Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye'Y'In
this gangster picture, we see a blue-pri-

of murder; robbery, collusion of police,
lice, detectives and crooked lawyers with
convicts and criminals. Once again Cag-ne-y

bites out terse dialogue as a sadistic
killer with paranoiac tendencies. The
horrible violence Tampant In this film
can serve no useful purpose."

taxable $3,600 and was taxed on more
than $3,600.

BY ASKING SOCIAL SECURITY, SHE
can get a refund on all the tax taken
from her above the taxable $3,600. But the
employers, who alto paid he tax on her

0, don't get a refund tlnre
each paid a tax on only part of $3,600 or
more.

Supposea cook or a baby sitter worked
for you part of two days a week for a

whole quarter (three-mont-h period) and
earnedfrom you at least $50. Would she
be considered a domestic servant under
this new law? Yes.

Why? Because those two days a week
for three months eight days a month
came to 24 days in the quarter.

Non-prof- it organizations.
Now for the first time employes of non-

profitreligious, educational, charitable,
scientific, literary organizations can get
under social security.

Example: The employes of a society for
the prevention of cruelty to children or
animals; employes of the Red Cross; em-

ploye of a university, such a professor
or Janitor; employes of a religious organi-

zation, such a lay bookkeeper,gardeners
and so on. But

Note: Ministers, priests and others who

are member no employ of religious

organization are (till excluded.

But the employe of a non-prof- it outfit
don't just automatically get under toclai
security, starting Jan. 1.

BEFORE THEY CAN GET IN THES

AnE THE STEPS:
1. The organization itself must be wil-

lingsince it' going to have to share the
social security tax with them for them to
get under social security. They can't get
In if the organization say "no." But If it
approve, then

2. The employes must decide on whether
they want to get in. None can get in unless
two-thir- say "ye." Then

3. The two-third-s or more who wanted
In, get in and start paying their half of
the tax. Those who said "no," still don't
have to get In. But anyone hired after the
two-third-s' decision must get in.

State and local government employe
not already under a retirementplan.

Many state and local governments have
pension systems for their employes. For
example: Numerous cities have retirement
plan for their policemen, firemen and
school teacher. But thereare exception.
And where that happens the employes face
old age without any pension.

To help them, the new law sayt they
can come under social security but and
lt't a big but only If the state or local
government approves, since lt't going to
have to pay half the tax.

In every such case no employe can get
in without (1) approval by the state legis-

lature for the plan and (21 an agreement
worked out between the state and federal
government.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LamesaSlashes

Clovis Troupe

By 17--4 Count
LAMESA, Aug SI Lamesa's free

wheeling Lobos notched their fifth
victory In a row latt night at they
routed the Clovis Pioneers, 17--

behind the ilx-h- lt pitching of dim-
inutive Israel Ten and the booming
bats of his teammates who scratch-
ed three Pampa hurlers for 14
safeties.

The rout lastnight ran the Lobo's
scoring total for three games to l
tallies, It was the eighth victory
for Ten, who alto contributed a
three-bagg- er and a homerun to
Lamesa's hitting attack. His four-mast- er

came with one on in the
seventh.

Pat Randall, starter for the Pio-
neers, was credited with the lost,
his seventh of the sesson. In five
Innings, he was scratched for 11

hits and 10 runs Ed Garrett was
in to give up three safeties and
seven runs before giving way to
Ernie Aiken In the eighth. The
latter pitched scoreless ball.

The Lamesansclouted five home-run- t,

the secondnight in succession
in which they performed such a
feat. Hammering the ball for cir-
cuit trips were Jodie Beeler, two.
Glen Selbo, Bob Oempsey, and
Israel Ten.

It will be "Seminole Night" at
Lobo Park tonight. The Gaines
Sheriff's Posse and a large delega-
tion of Seminole fans are due to
be on hand for the contest with
Clovis. Bill Rosin Is likely to start
pitching for the visitors. Lefty Vcrn
Kohout will probably be the Lobo
starter.
CLOVIS
nushong. 3b
Jacinto, si
Drltbt. 3b
Trabucco, cf
Clo c

x Borrrfo
Btelner If
Oearse. lb
Koiub. rf
Mendosa, rf ,

Randall, p
Garrett, p
x Oallifher
Aiken p
xu Robblns

Totals
LAMESA
Rantlsio cf
Plnln 3h
Hsney 3b
neeler ss
Slbo If
Aah'ey lb
Dempsey rf
Robinson c
Ten p

Totals

GAMES TODAY

Playoff

AB EH TO A

10S31
1 1

0 1

1 1

1 1

1 I
0

1
0 0

1 0
0 0
O 0
0 0
0 1

0 0
1M 111 10
AB H II ro A
S 1 1 0
4 3 0 0 3

.43347.34310.53330I I 1 II I
3 3 110
4 1110t i 3 e l

30 17 14 37 17
xStruck out for Oarrtt tn 0th
xx Rn for Calo In tUi
xix riltd out for Aiken tr, lh

CLOVIS 100 000 013 4

LAMESA 010 311 Ml 14

Frror Jacinto. Bright Rtclner. Haner.
Bcdcr RBI Jacinto Trabucco. Ktelner.
Ororfe. Beeler 4. 8elbo 0, Dempiey 3
Roblnaon 3, Ten 3 Two bate hlu Stefne-Thrt-

bale hita Ten Home runa Beeler 3
Selbo. Dempaer. Ten DP Buihonf end
Oeort ; Brliht Buahnnt; and Oeorae Beel-
er. Haner and Aahler LOB Clorla t
Lameaa 4 BB off Randall 4. Garrett 4.
Aiken 1 Ten BB 3. Gar-
rett 1 Ten S Hlta off Randall It for 10
In I Garrett 3 for 7 In 3 Balka Garrett.
Ten Loter Randall Umplrea FUher and
Cran Time- - 3 33.

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Thuradar'a Gamea

8an Anselo at RoawcU
Vernoo at Balllnter
Midland at Odeaaa
Sweetwater at Bit Spring

WEST TEXAS.NI'W MEXICO
Albuquerque at Abilene
Amarlllo at Lubbock
Borrer at Pampa
Clovla t Lamera

TEXAS LEAGUE
Ban Antonio at Dallas
Houaton at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cltr
Sbreveportat Tulaa

RIO GRANDE LEAGUE
Brownavllle at Del nio
Corpus Chrlati at Harllngen
McAllen at Laredo

Probable pitchers for Thursdayssamea:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Tork at Plttsburfh Hearn (8-- t
MacDonald (1--

Boston at Brooklyn tnlgbt) Spaho U
141 a Ersklna

(Onle Games Scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at New York Lemon (30-7-) ts
Renolds 'or Byrne )

Detrlt at Washington Houtleman
vi Bearden (3--

St. Louis at Philadelphia (3 ttl-nl(-

Fsnnln (4-- and Starr (4-- s Wyae (M3l
and BrUale

Chicago at Boston Plerse (9.131 vi n

)

Plans

To Be Aired
Plans for the Longhorn Lesgue

Shaughnessy playoff IU be for-

mulated at a meeting here Sunday,
Hal Sayles, league president, has
announcd.

Five teamswill be represented at
the rnqetlng. Three have already
been eliminated from any chance
to play In the series. Big Spring
Odessa, Vernon, Roswell, and San
Angelo are still In the running for
first division berths.

San Angelo Is now four and a
half games behind fourth place
Vernon with the regular seaon
scheduled to end Sept. 10-- The play
off will probably start the next
night, Sayles stated.
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EARTH SHAKERS AT WORK AROUND SECOND-- Th sequence
camera shows a collision between Cleveland shortstop Ray Boone(18) and New York Yankee third baseman Billy Johnson duringa
force play In the second inning of a d nightcap of a
double-head-er at aYnkee Stadium, New York. Play started when
double-head- a Yankee Stadium, New York. Play started whenand toned to Boone. Umpire is Bill Simmcri. (AP Wirephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

T "mM of D1" (Red Rodcn, Eddie Morgan, Doug Jones andCharley Quails ttand out in the history of the Big Spring Invitationalgolf tournament because thcyve been the only players to capture
more than one of the titles.

Roden haswon no less than three times. He wrapped up his first
title back in 1942, won again In 1947 and repeated in 1948.

Morgan, who now resides in California, copped the crown In 1935
and again in "36. Jones earned the blue ribbon In 1938 and again In '45.
Quails won the first tournament back in 1931 and repeated the follow-
ing season.

Roden might or might not return here for this year's meet, which
begins tomorrow at the Big Spring country club No one around the
club seemedto know earlier in the week. The other three will definite-
ly not into the swim.

The favorite, no matter how you look at it, is Billy
Maxwell of Our Town and Odessa,who seems tobe enjoying the best
season in his brilliant career Billy has necr succeeded in winning
here but that doesn't mean the local layout Is a Jinx course for him.
lie simply ran into somefellows with hot putters In the previous meets.

Here's a list of the previous champions of the meet
1931 Charley Quails, Post; 1932 Quails; 1933 Shirley Robbing,

Big Spring; 1934 J. J. Neal, Hobbs, N. M.; 1935 Eddie Morgan, Big
Spring; 1936 Morgan; 1937 Dick Snider, Dublin; 1938 Doug Jones,
Big Spring; 1939 Elton Doner, Midland; 1940 Bobby Davidson,
Sweetwater; 1941 E. C. Nix, Seminole; 1942 Bill Roden, Big
Spring; 1943 Lt. Al Escalante, Big Spring Army Air Field; 1944

no tournament; 1945 Doug Jones,Abilene; 1946 Raymond Marshall,
Lubbock; 1947 Bill Rodan, Big Spring; 1948 Roden; 1949 Jack
Williams, Plainvltw.

Those close to the baseball situation down at Sherman-Denlso-n

aren'tcounting too much on the remarks bv Papa Joe Cambria that the
Washington Senators will take over that Big State league club and run

According to John Cllft, the Denlson sports writer. Cambria offered
$140,000 for the Beaumont franchise earlier this year, with the Idea in

mind of moving it to Havana.
Cambria added he wants a good bush league affiliation (1. e..

Sherman-Denlson-) If Havana gets Into the Texas league.

MASHBURN RETIRES AS MIDLAND CAGE COACH

Midland high school gets a new high school basketball coach

nXj"k,Mlaihburn, tha Midland mentor the past ftw seasons,will

assumea job as dean of students in the Midland schoolsnext month

and won't have time for basketball.

Austin college's football team will have a live kangaroo as a mascot

this fall. The school's athletic teams are called the Kangaroos.

HURRICANES WILL BE DOUBLE-TOUG- H ON ORID
Look for Tulsa university to have an easier time with McMurry

in its opening football game this seasonthan It did In 1949.

The Hurricanes Just squeezedby McMurry. 27-2- in Its debut last
year but the Oklahomana are supposed to be loaded now The school
has players from 20 states. Included on the squad of 63 boys are 39

hands.
One of the lads Coach Buddy Brothers Is counting on Is Don

Scarborough, end. son of Mrs Kenneth Manuel of Big Spring.

Ballinqer SurprisesVernonNine

BehindClarenceTinkler, 6 fo 4
By Th Associated Press

Big Spring Jumped Into third
place In the Longhorn League last

NOTICE
I have sold my Interest In the Cray Tractor and Equipment

Co. to H. N. "Newt" Therwhangtr.

t want to thank my friends and customers for their pstrorv
aga the past four and one-ha- lf years.

It has been a pleasure to work with you.

ROSCOE GRAY

DIZZINESS
Dizziness that seems to defy everything that baa been tried be-

comes an unpleasant companion. Your Chiropractor may find
that a misaligned vertbra is contributing to the cause of this
unpleasant condition. Investigate, before you give up entirely,
what Chiropractic off en.. Remember that while there U life
there can be health.

DR. M. G. GIBBS DR. D. G. GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

night on a 12-- win over Sweet
water Vernon dropped back to
fourth when It lost to Balllnger, 6--4

ters.
Clarence Tinkler set Vernon

down with three hits andhit three
for four. It was his first appear-
ance for the Cats.

Sevenruns In the third Inning off
six hits, two hit batsmen, an error
and a walk Insured San Angelo's
victory.

SwattersEnd

TenureTonite
The Big Spring Broncs com-

plete a two-gam-e series with the
Sweetwater Swatters In con
test scheduled to start at 8
p. m. at Bronc Park.

Luis Gonzales will probably
pitch for the Big Springers,
while either J. B. McCoy or
Jerry Jones Is likely to take the
mound for the Swatters.

After completing the set with
the Swatters tonight, Big Spring
moves to Midland for two games.
The Broncs will return home Sun-
day for pair of doublahesdors
with the league-leadin- g Odette
Oilers Sunday end Monday.

CayusesPilfer

Eight Hassocks

ln12fo6Win
The Big Spring Broncs returned

to third place In Longhorn league
atandlngs and clung tenaciously to
their five-gam-e bulge over the fifth
place San Angelo Colts by defeat-
ing the Sweetwater Swatters. 12--

here Wednesday night.
Pat Stasey's brigade crowded

seven big runs across the pUttor
In the third frame, bombing Lee
Zamora to cover In the process,
but had someuneasymoments until
It went out and picked up three
more tallies In the ajxth.

The Swatters were always threat-
ening, it seemed They picked up
one in the second to match a Big
Spring tallv made In the first They
added another In the fourth and
three of the guests pounded across
the dish In the sixth when nob
Rose caught the Bronc outflHd
napping and doubled against I ho
left field wall

Earl Flnlty, the Swtttwat'r
backstop, was invittd to leave
the game by Umpire Biuce
Avorill In the sixth after he had
thrown his bat in angtr for
swinging futllely at a third strike
wheeled In by Lefty Igleslai.
That development dearly cost the

Swatters. The Cayuses proceeded
to steal every thing hut the shoes
off FInley's succesor Tom Oulnn,
They wound up with eight purloin-
ed hassocks.

Manny Junco paced the lt

Big Spring offensive with a double
and two singles while Bill Hmfey
of Sweetwater collected "three for
three"

SHAVINGS The eight base
thefts set a new team record for
the Broncs. Only Ualllnger has
fewer stolen sacks for the sesson
than the Big Spring club. . . . Lef-
ty Igleslas, Big Spring's starting
and winning hurler. pitched well
until he began to lose his control
In In the middle Innings . . . Lee
Zamora, who was seeking his 11th
win for Sweetwater, accented his
14th reversal, instead. Bobby Rose
went after Bert Baez'a swinging
bunt In the first Inning and feU
across third base.Juno's first hit,
coining In the initial frame drop-
ped Into right field after Mannv
had swung late On the ball. Danny
Concepcloncaught Fred Hallrr out
of position In the third and singled
through the opening. Flnley had
a rough night .He was struck on
the arm by a foul ball of Junco's
bat in the fourth and grimaced In
pain .The spectators got a laugh In
the sixth when Milt Eller. the first
base umpire staged a foot race
wilh First Sickar Warren bllter
out along the light pole In right
field and took a tumble ..Eiler was
there to measurea pop foul which
fell out of SUter s reach . The
Broncs now have but 13 games to
play.
KEETWATEI (I) AB R II ro A

'n lb
Abbott II .. ...
Slitter lb
Oulnn rf.e
Ctilola 3b
Waller it
Hassty tt
Flnley e
Jones rf
Zamora p
Uorrla p

Totals
bio nrmNa (it)
Qomes cf
Baei lb
Concepclon lb ,
Staaey rf ...
Junco If ....
Lopes ss ...
Caslenada3b ...
Calvlno e
I(leilas p
Amnr n

30 I 10 34 S

AB R II TO A
S 1 0 1

1 1 1
3 S

0 0
1 3 a
1 1 0
3 1 I

1 10
I 1 0

0

0
0
1

Totals J7 1J 11 T 10

SWEETWATim 010 103 Ho--t
BIO SPniHO 107 003 OU- -U

Errors. Oulnn 3, Chlols. Mailer 3 runs
batted In. Ross 3 Oulnn Flnlsr. Morris,
Bast, Junco 3. Lopes Caatenda, Calvlno,
Uleslaa 1. two baae hlu noae. J loco.
Lopea Iflealas: double plar Hallrr to
Chlola to Siller; lsft 00 basesSweetwater
11, Bit Sprtnf 10. hit by pitcher Gomel
and atasey by Zamora bases on balls
off Zamora1, Morris , Isleslas 5 Amor 3.
struck out. by Zamora 1 Morris 1 Iiieatas
S. Amor 3. hill and runs off Zamora I
for t In 1 13 Innlnis. Morris I for 4 In
S ltlislaa. 1 for I In I Amor. 3 for
0 In 3, wlnnlns pitcher lileslas

Zamora. umpires. Aerlll. tiler
and Bykei. Urns. 2 43

BIG TEST

If Louis Has

Y, Ezzard

MayGef'lt'
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK. Aug. 31. -- If Joe
Louis still has the old "it." look
for the Brown Bomber to do an-

other cleanup Job on the heavy-
weights.

This time there won't be any
pieces around tor anybody to pick
up. It's a big "If." though.

"If I win and tight again." said
Joe as be arrived to set up train-
ing quartersat Pompton Lakes, N
J., "I want to do it quick. In De-

cember, or Januaryat the latest"
The "unretlred" heavyweight

champion's first and biggest test
comes against Ezzard Charles, the
NBA heavyweight boss, In Yankee
Stadium Sept. 27.

If, and here we go again, J0e
can get by Charles, then he can
get past anybody In the heavy-
weight league today.

That would bring him up against
Lee Savo'.d, the Englewood, N. J
veteran who is recognized In Brit-
ain and Europe, as the king of
them all, the Rocky Marclanos,
the Roland La Starzas, the Cesar
Brions, and you name 'em.

Joe Is In hock for around J200,-00-0

to Uncle Sam for Income tax.
A single fight with Charles
wouldn't take him out of the fi-

nancial woods.
So It would be logical for Ixmts

to start another one of those "bum
of the month campaigns"that kept
him active and prosperous In '40
and Ml. That would be fine for
Joe. But the heavyweight situation
would be In a worse mess than
ever.

It was Louis' own optimistic
words that started the boys to
speculating about anothercleanup
job.

UTTIE SPORT

Redskins, Sam

Baugh Defeat

Lions, 28-2-4

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Aug 31 Ifl - ll was

homecoming for a flock of foot-
ball players last night In the Cot-
ton Item I and those Tcxans didn't
fall to put on a show

Lone Star staters sparkled
brightest In a wide-ope- n offensive
struggle which the Washington
Redskin won over the Detroit Li-

ons, 28-2- as a crowd of 50.000
looked on

Bobby Laynr, the great paserof
the University of Texas who had
his greatest day In football in the
Cotton Bowl In 1946 against Mis-

souri, was up to his old tricks last
night. He completed 14 passes out
of 15 for 209 yards and three of
his throws brought touchdownsas
he kept Detroit in the lead most
of the time

Blond Bobby had to leave the
game with nn Injured knee early
in the third quarter or there's no
telling what he would have accom-
plished He surprised the home
folks with some neat bait carry-
ing, too. fie looked much faster
than when he played for Texas.

Doak Walker Southern Method
lst's famed also had
a big night, taking six passes foi
123 yards and dazzling the Red-

skins vilth his sleek running
And Cloycc Box of West Texas

Slate caught two of Layne'a touch
down throws

But It was that greatestpasser
of football history that Indestruc-
tible Rlingln' Sammy Baugh who
came-- through when the chips were
down and when Washington sorely
neededhelp.

Young Harry Gilmer of Alabama
had done a good Job, complet-
ing six pastes out of ten for 168

yards and two touchdowns. But It
was Baugh who pulled the Red-

skins together fur a great
drive with four minutes to go. Pass
es from Baugh woikcd the ball
down to the one-yar- d line where,
on fourth down Willi one foot t
go. Hon liooor. oi Kill OKI"
rammed over for the winning
touchdown.

Sam completed eight passf for
103 yards while ho was makln: pe
riodic visits to the lineup uaugn
is getting a little old, you know;
he's been playing pro football now
for 13 years. The old boy doesn't
want to put out too heavily unless
It's absolutely needed especially
In this exhibition football. Walt'll
the games start counting some-
thing

Pete Stout, the old Texas Chris-
tian fullback, was another bright
star for Washington. He icon
thrco passes lor 72 yards and was
rough smacking the line when a
few yards were needed

The game's leading nau-carri-

was mil wuaiey oi vn '. "
played football In Texas with Ran-

dolph Field during the war He got
57 yards toting the pigskin. He also
caught two passes for 46 yards.

Walker kicked a field
goal and threo points after touch-

down tor Detroit He also gave the
crowd a thrill with some qulcK
thinking in the clinches. Back to
run and trapped near his goal line,
the Doaker stopped suddenly and
kicked the ball far down the field.
It carried to the Washington 34

There was one fight during the
name with Paul Lipscomb, Wash-

ington tackle, and Howard Brown,
Detroit guard, taking socks at
each other and rolling around on
the ground in full view of the
rrnwd Officials and players sep
aratedthem and both were thumb
ed out of the game.

Shortly afterward a fight broke
out In the crowd. It didn't amount
to much, however.

Tho game was put on by Dallas
Salesmanship Club and was for
the benefit of its boys' camp.

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

If Casey Stengel fell Into a city

sewer he would probably come up

owning an oil well.
The puckish pilot of the New

York Yankees, who Incidentally
owns several oil wells. Is one of

the canniest managers In the busi-

ness. He also Is a great guy for
hunches.

Hunches that clicked helped the
Yankees sweep a doubleheader
from Cleveland yesterday and
boost them to the top in the seeth-
ing American League race.

The Yankees needed some clutch
hitting by Johnny MUe, Phil Rlr-tut- o

and Tommy Henrlch. The fine
Ditching of Tom Ferrlck and Ed
Lop at also played a large part In

the 4--3 and 3-- victories that gave
them a one-gam-e lead over the De
troit Tigers.

Until an hour before play began,
Stengel wasn't sure whether be
was going to play Mlze at first
base. Then Stengel recalled that
Mlze had hit a couple of homers
off Bob Feller, who was due to
pitch for Cleveland In the opener.

AU the former Giant slugger did
wai slam a pair of homers, one In
each came. He also collected two

I singles and drew the walk tn the
eighth tsDlsx that eventually turn

New Titlist Assured
In Golf Tournament
Williams Will

Not Be Here
A new champion will be crown-

ed In the 19th annual Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament, which
gets underway at the Big Spring
countt club Friday and continues
through Labor Day.

That fact was assured jesler--

day when it was learned Jack
Williams of Plalnvlcw, who copped
the crown by defeating Marlon
Pflcuger In the 1949 finals, would
not be able to compete here. Wil-

liams was a runnerup In 1948.
Pfleuger, a University of Texas

ex who now plays out of Midland,
will probably assume the role of

along with Big Spring's
Billy Maxwell, now that Williams
has stepped out of the picture.

Maxwell has never won here but
he Is currently playing the best
golf of his career and there Is
no reason why he shouldn't burn
up the local course

A total of 91 entries are now
In the fold and more are regis-
tering every hour. Last year's
record of 192 entries msy be bet-

tered.
Only those who qualify Friday

will be eligible for the medalist's
prize. Maxwell will be a favo-
rite to grab that premium,
The Hall and Bennett trophy

matches will be played Friday,
starting at 1 p. m Bill White of
Lamesa. captain of the visiting
team, will try to take the big mug
away from Big Spring

Van I.I Ron of Midland led a visit-
ing octet In 1949 that captured the
trophy hv a count of 4 and 3.

Jake Morgan, the local captain,
has lined up a formidable team
hut It may be outgunned by the
classy visitors.

Making up White's team are
Frank Freer. Lamesa; E. C Nix.
Hobbs, N. M Raymond Marshall,
Lubbock; Bill Breedon, Odessa,
Billy Maxwell, who Is registering
out of Odessa.Red Covington, aSn
Angelo; James Prltchett, Colorado
City; and Bob French, Odessa.

Morgan's team will be composed
of Oble Brlstow, Sam Hefner. Bob-
by Maxwell, Bill (Red! Roden, J.
R Farmer, Earl Reynolds and
Bill Crook.

The championship flight will con-

sist of 32 players. Match play will
get widerway Saturday. Cham-
pion hip finals will be over 36 holes,
finals In all other flights over 18.

A barbeque for entries and
wlevs will be staged at the coun-
try club starting at 7:30 p. m.
Friday. The Calcutta pool will
begin 90 minutes later.
A long driving contest will be

held at 6 p. m. Friday. Other
entertainment Includes a dance
Saturday night, with Jack Free and
his orchestra providing the mu-

sic, and a putting contest at 2

p m. Saturday.
Among those who have completed

qualifying rounds and their scores
are (Players from Big Spring un-

less otherwise designated):
Rip Smith 88. Bill Phillips 8G.

Ray Phillips 83, J D. Allison, s,

84, Virgil A'asion, Lamesa,
93, Grady Duilng 96. Carl Smith.
85. A P Spence.Lubbock, 93; John
AuttV, Colorado City. 84; Tommy
Hutto 73, C L. Schmidt, Lamesa.
79. Gene Reynolds, 87; J. P. Wlth-r-

Midland. 85; J. R. Cress-wel- l,

Midland, 80. M. F, Under-
wood, Cisco, 85, Don Hoover. 89,
Poe Woodward, 83 Paul Shaffer,
91; Owen Walker, 98, and Marvin
Miller, 88.

Stengel'sHunchesPay
Off As Yanks Win Two

ed out to be the winning run.
Hunch No. 2 came in the eighth

Inning of the first game. Eddie
Ford, the little lefthander, was
shaken up In a collision with Cleve
land a Luke Easter.

Stengel thought Ford was favor
lng bis right side He promptly re
placed Ford with Tom Ferrlck,
The veteran reliever proceeded to
stop the Indians cold therest of
the way as the Yankees broke a
3--3 lie In their half of the eighth.

Hunch No. 3 came in the same
bottom half of the eighth. Mire had
walked. Stengel sent In Joe Collins
as a pinch runner. After Hank
Bauer filed out, Collins stole sec
ond. That necessitated an inten
tional pass to set up a possible
double play. Casey sent In Henrlch
as a pinch bitter, and he singled to
score Collins with the winning run.

The Yanks one game margin
wai accomplished when Washing-
ton's Senators held the slumping
Tigers to a split In tbelr double-heade-r.

The Senators won the
opener In 11 Innings, 3--2, when Sam
Dente singled off Fred Hutchinson
to score Sam Mele. The Tigers had
to tally three runs in the ninth to
come from behind ana win the
second game. 10-- Successive hits
by Johnny Grotb, Johnny Upon,
Gerry Prldrly and Don Kolloway
produced the runs.

Rouphies Crowd

Info Top Spot
By Wit UR MARTIN

AP Staff
RogersHor nshv s Brsuninnt

noinhnrrks bounred Into a hea'lhv
led In the Texas I.rstnie lust night

thanks to a terrific assist from
the San Antonio Missions

While Beaumont walloped Tulsa.
10-- J. San Antonio k a y n n d Fort
Worth, 16-1-1 to drop the CM
a game and one half hark of t'
Rouehnecks It was the first time
Fort Worth his been out of the lead
since early May

For Hornsby'is club It Is the cll-a-

to a terrific strtigule one
that brought them from deep In
the second division to the top spot

Tonldht San Antonio starts a se
ries with Dallas and on the results
of these three games, the last spot
In the ShaughnessvPlayoff hinges
Right now, the Missions have a
full game edge over the fifth piece
Eagles

Dallas dropped a 1 decision to
Houston yesterday In a day game
while Shreveport went ten Innings
to knock off Oklahoma City,

Six runs in the seventh Inning
cinched a victory for San Antonio
In Its first game and the Missions
went ten Innings to lick the Cats
In the second. They got only two
hits off Ray Moore, 4oo.

Beaumont blasted Tulsa for 20

hits. Including two singles, a dou
ble and a triple by Git McDougal.
The Roughnecks salted the game
away with an eight-ru- n fourth In-

ning.
Jerry Wllte doubled home three

runs In the third Inning to start
Houston off to Its easy win.

Two walks and a pair of singles
helped shreveportto Its game-win-nl- n

g runa In the tenth.
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Big Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
MO MERCURY Scdan-T- hls one C17QCT can't bo beat Radio, heater p I 7 J

'47 ,c

Spring

CADILLAC
lyriramatic. radio and

'A7 PLYMOUTH Sedan A

md equipped

QaC FO" Sedan A Rood
wO Save the new car

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runneli Phone 2644

VV Ar
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Exptrti mad your car.
Let txoerti make all

It taks skill to a crumpled
lender and proper tool and equlpmtnt You'll find
them both here at a reasonable Com In and atk
about It today

QUALITY
Highway

WRECKER SERVICE

'49 R & H
'49 R & H,

'48

'42
R

E. 3rd B9

THE to every ehfld'e dream
If a If you have one not
In lift, itli II for eesb thru aa

went ad.

I

1701 2II7I

1050

nocesury rapalrsl rcthsp

price.

Lameia

Inexpensive

.

looker

one for work 4OOC

CO.
Phone 301

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

&
Trm Payments--Si

I 2nd Phone 126

Used Cars

Trucks

STOCKE-D-

Priced For .

Sedan,
Chrysler Windsor Sedan, While Side-wa- ll

Tire
Chrysler New Yorker Radio
and Heater

'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,RAH
wall Tiret

'46 Hudson Heater
Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heater and New Paint

Sedan, Nice, AH.
'48 Sedan, Nice
'46 Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

000 Phone
CIIRV8I.ER-PLYMOUT-H

SALES and SERVICE

ANSWER

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.

Org Phone

A

heater

good

YOJ

Easy

and

1QFA FORD Custom DcLuxe, Almost'" with R&H and white wall

1QFA FORD DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Just a

few miles on this one

IQAQ F0RD "6" Cuslom DcLuxc Tudor. Scat
covers, air ride tires, R&1I

heater
101Q AlEKCURY

Radio,

1QAA
new

k

This

East

'40

bldyele

Station Wagon. Like new.
and overdrive.

''ONT1AC
aiul

"6" Radio, healer
wnjtc sllie wall tires

FnD V"8 ,'il"Ton PickuP- - Heater, scat
coers, front rear heavy duty jumpers.

"IQAA CHEVROLET'W cab.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$1795
CTTQC

BODY

Parton
MattressFactory

Upholstering

Guaranteed

--OVER
Quick Sale

Plymouth

Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth

WWSflftA

Equipped

1948

lli-To- n Truck. Chassis and
is a good one

194A CHEVROLET n Pickup. Just what
you need for light duty hauling. Clean

i j'lii'lL

ANNOUNCEMENTS A .ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES At
tNiaiiTs or Prunes, every
iteidey. Imp m.

r p norland c. a.
f.'TTlnAN Sillers. 3nd and

tttl Uondey S 00 p m
Add narrow MEG

1441 Lancaster
tSTATVIi rofiVfttatlon
Rig Spring Cheptfd No
111 II A M eviry )r1
Thursday night. M p
m

O (1 d tl T
rrln !)ntl IV- -

AM T n mrtiriK Kink-- d

Plain. I 1f No
Mil A F and A M Wed
ft4M! effpt 7 f3
p m W rk in rr il rr

Ztli noykln, W M

riuin DanOII f

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Now k Used

PIPE
ami

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

0 k 10 CauRc
Hcinforcini;
Wire Mash

000 Sacks
of Cement

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

Highest Price for Old
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and Mrtnl

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"Sec t' Before You Sell"
1507 V 3rd I'lione 3028

N EEL'S
Storago Warchouso

Stato Bonded
Furniture Movers

KF.ixvni.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributor

Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport

Brasucll f.'otor Freight

Noel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFEK

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Lone, Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Parking

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllara Neel Owner
1048 Nolan in Office

new

tires $1995

$1650

$1385

$1450

$1185

$950

$750

$695

1

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

LODOES Al

xwr

PHATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES,
nn sprint Aerie No nn meets
rueidey ef each week II I i. a.10) W 3rd Sta A Bernetl President

w II Reed See

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
POSTED DT LAW Na hunllni. n.h-t- n

or U'lpnilni on mr properly
O D O Daniel. Br

--"bRSONAL

CONSULT ESTELLA Tht Reader
701 r.l 3rd at Han U Ben--

ntrCmmirr

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

1I3 D.SOTO CLUB coupe, very elern
worth the monr; Jack Wood. MO
Wile
1131 rord (or eele, SIM 00. to tail
IJlh, Prion. HS1--J

11150 htudehakkh commander
starlit, coup, radio. heater, over-uil-

tun vuor 100 mil.., S34SO.

IS0 Klltl) CUSTOM VS club coup.,
radio, helar overdrive. 1100 mil..
13150 Urn Funk, Municipal Airport
1'lion. US

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1912 Ford Tudor
l'JIO Ford Sedan
IIM1 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studcbakcr Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

iMUKUI'b rilUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive heater i

1MH Studrhaker Slake
1947 Studcbakcr ltt-To- Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

3Uf Johnsoa Pkoa 1174

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
IS4S Oodsa Door Sedan

UalkiU Oooi acdaa
1S4I Hudion Club Coupa

COUMERCIAUS
1(40 Dodia Pickup

OUC LWB Track
IS47 intarnatlooal v.ton pickup

Pord Uton pickup
l41 Oodsa IH-to- o wltn dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 tlregg Phon SJi

TRAILERS 03

Wp Save Trailer Buyers
Tlicmancls Of Dollars

"We Always Sell for Less"
Dealer For

Glider and
SpartanTrailers

Sec the new trailer hitch that
makct all dollies and over-

load springs obsolctel

M. E. Burnett
Hwy 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

New Travclite
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six.
complete bath.
The 28" Travclite

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

trailer ilouso For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2H Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE B

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

ron SALE Oood now and ua radt-tor- .

lor all aara and trucaa pick
upa. tractor, and oil tlald aaalp-mc-

Satufaction guaranteed Pturt.
lor Radiator Cnmpaa Ml E. Jrd St
SCOOTERS a. BIKES BS

PARTS it HUPAIRS to erer; known
make bicycle afacombar Auto Sup-pU-

II) Eait tnd Phona 30a.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Sal.i Sera-Ic-

Mu.tans motorcjcla Parta and
service for Brlfta A stratton

and all email gaaollna aaotora
)OS Nolan Phone 1J7 .

BUSINESS OPP.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED by nttlor.a.1-Ij- r
sadtcrtlted soft drink llowttd,

Martin and UWlavnd couatlts.
opportunity for right man

Apply P O BoI 3J1I. Ab.lfD., Tl

BUSINESS SERVICES D
KOU bruibaa caU J.
Il.rb.rt 1S17--

KOn WATKINS ProduCU aee L J
liurrow. not W 6th
SEPTIC TANK Berilca Full vacuum
equipment fully Insured tlOQ.000
SepUo Tanke bull! and drain lines
'aid No tnOetffTIyde Cockburn.
3401 Blum 8an Angelo Phona SMt-- 1

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 house for
$1995. and furnish building
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sal.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

Craft Builders
& Woodworker

Boats Cabinet
Furniture

Boats mad to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult ui for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1403 West 4th fit

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
War kotbartd with niai and
motquiUMi. Lai ui tprar rour !
Id.or, lor aa lltu. a SIS. AUo
prar dilrUl, banu. caltla. public

bulldlnii. ror rr.a tiilmatti. call
IS7

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd.

rxnMITESr CALL or writ. W.U I
Eit.rmtnaUof Companj for fraa In
ipactloa MIS W At. D.. (an Aa
l.lo. Tciac. Phona SOSS

rtCnUITES NATIONAL Jltam al
icl.ntufo control o?.r as rtari Call
or wrlta Lacur Huoipbcar. Abllaoa.
Taiaa
FLOOR FINISHINO D

RCOINA rLOon WAXtn lor rant
Can SS Wt.Ura Aula AriMUu
Stora.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURB. RUOS cl.anad. rlad SJ Duracl.ao
if 300S Johnion Prion. I IS--J

tUULINO-DELIVBR- OIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Drlvwway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES rOR BALE

Ptiont 1(04 SOS Hardlni
T A WELCH BOX IMS

LOCAL TRAICSPER BerTlca Bond
d Warenouee Uorrbead and Mead

War.houae a atorasa. Da. 101

Phone 3S1S

PLUMBERS Oil
CITT PLUMBING Corapanj. Repair
tnd Contract Work 1110 OrefS Phone
ISIS All work guaranteed

PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN

West Highway 80
South of Carr Bros. Gro.

Phone US

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Wulckly and efficiently Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Service- --Radio

207 South Gottad Phon S3S0

VACUUM CLEANERS DH

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
' Premier - G E
Tanks and Uprights

All Makes
Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Bla in Luse
Phon 15

Electrolux
Cleaner Si Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24.7S

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 007 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

REXAIR CONDITIONER humldlfl.r
and facuum cleaner For appointment
caU i. r Herbert UTI--

WELOINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anyUme. B
aturray. 70 c jra rnone 3120

AUTHORIZED L1NDE Dlilrlbutor A

wmpleta Una ol w.ldtng eupptlee
and equipment T a T Welding
iuppjy Co. SOS Eaat and. Phone last

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mil El

Drivers Wanted
Must b honeL courteous and
reliable. Se Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand, llouie wltn outane and alec
trlclty. See Olen Petree, Stanton.
Teaae
UESSENOER BOYS Wanted. I not at-
tending echooL 1 for atur echool
fuel be IS ar aver Apply at Western

Union

HELP WANTED Femal E2

OFFICE OinL typing caehler and
collection work Prefer eiperteneed
help, neat appearance Oood ealary.
Mr Kornfeld, Nathan e Jewelen.
WANT SOMEONE to keep two ch!L
dren ARcrnoona and do light nouee-wor-k

Call en.r s 30. sn--J

WANT SETTLED lady to live In
home, keep house and cook for three
adulta Phone ISS3-- or 177J.
WANTED: SALESLADIES who are
eipedally good In coala and euila.
Apply Mre Mayee at Frankllna
WANTED WHITE or Latin American
lady to do light house work and
keep children while mother worki
Iaq.ulre aner 1 00 p. m. al 1(04 Don.
ley. Phone 11 IS--J

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE for
woman mother preferred who IU

oatakltih own pleaianLdignified, pro-
fitable buelneaa taking orders for
uUonaUy advertUed Klad-esr- e tl.lld-ren'- s

cloth... Wonderful etyles with
etcluilva featurea thatmoth.re buy
on eight Liberal cemmlaelon. For
further Information, give full e.

Repllee contldentlaL Wrlta
boi (CXI in care of Herald
WANT A housekeeper for a couple.
Phone IT7S--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2

Music Teacher
Wanted

Coahoma School wltl pay $500
bonus to a young lady be
tween the ages of Zl end 40
with a degree In music to
teach Public school music In
elementary school. Must be
able to play piano.
Apply to M. It. Turner. SupL.
Coahoma School, Coahoma.
Texas. Phone 36.

HELP WANTED, Misc. - E3
MAN AND wife or f women for cock
and wallreee. Room and board, good
alary Mri Bart UniLriiUL r,

Teias

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 03
DONT CROWD your wardrobe with

outgrown clothing, aetl them for caeh
Uiruan Inelpenelre want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
riNANCK SEKVICX

COMPANY
103 Main Phon 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

FREE CONSULTATION

On vour hair problems Latest
styling, hair cutUng and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 121C E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3
MRS R r BLUHU kf.pa children.
day or nlghl 107 E isth Phone 164

Helen Williams

KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts SepL 1

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nureery. alt hour.
Weekly ratea Ure ILL. SOS Eail
13th. U37--

DAY NIO.HT NURSERY
aire Foreartn keepa children. lto
Nolan, Phona ISO
JAY AND NIUHT our.ery Mr.
Shirley. SOS Lancaater Phone 3 to--J

KEEP CHILDREN all hour. Mr.
Stncanon 110S Nolan Phone 23S6--

UH3 ERNEST Bcotl keep, children
daye )0S N E. Ilia. CaU Ure Long
Phona SJ7

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mil Ola
Wim.mi, 1100 Lancaater I'hone 7111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DEPENDABLE HOME laundry
prlcea. DOS E eth rhone

SS7-- J

IRONINO AND mending done at I7M
Young St.
WASH and etrctch curtatne. Zelma
MeClanaban. S01 Owena I'hone
US3--

IRONINO AND plain aewlng dona
MOS Nolan rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Qreasere

Wet Wash
. d llelpy Self

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Senrlc In and Out
U9 E. 2nd Phon 9532

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, bucklee,
Weetern anapi Pleaee call

eft.r 4 00 p m lot W isth. 3I1S--

Zlrah LeFerre
COVERED BUCKLES buttona belte
eyeleta, buttonholee and eewlng of
all klnde. Ur. T. E. Clark 90S N
W Ird
PLAIN AND fancy eewlng. aleo
Ironing IM E 4th. Phona I7S1--

tEWINO AND Ironing done 70S Run-nel-

Apartment 1 aire Hull and
Ruth Daeldion
COVERED BUCKLES Buttona. Mile
eyelets-- buttonholee and eermg af
all ktnda Ura. T SV Cl.'k. SOS II
w Ird
DO SEWINO and elteratlona Mre
ChurchweU. Ill Rupnela Phone
II1S--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colors. Also Slip Covers.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
108 W. 7th Phone im-- J

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonholee
Phona SS1--J 1707 Benton Ure U V

Crocker

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'B Coameuea Pbone SS3--J

1707 Benton Ure ft I Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Ure
C a McLeod. Phone 1773-- 107

East 11th Street
STARLET 1IOUE PRODUCTS

Urs C B Nunley, 301 E IStn
Pbone 3I1I-- J

FOR FUN everyone Is "square dano
tag" for cash everyone le celling
don'l wants thru Inexpenelve want
ade

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robes and frocks. Salesstop if
government takes plant

Phone1177--W

Billie A. Craft 107 S. E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
rilE WAMT 111 U market place
where demand la greater than the
supply

Usny want to BUY It BELL your
outboard motor for cash thru a want
d.

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deerlng

Binders
J Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company. Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phon 1471

Big Spring. Texaa

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

FeedStore
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS ARE yelling "red-wa- nt

ade are yelling "read"
UR PARMEn. Contract now for
gorernment itoraga ef your grain
crop Up to three yeare guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnley Elevator let
at Lancaster Phona U54.

save ALuoarr halt
Jia price on Purtna'e famoua lead
later poultry feeder Sara the a

you get with each purchaee af
100 pounde of Purina Laying Cbow
rira coupqne enable yoo to buy the
feeder regular S3 00 value for only
SI 35 Coma In today and gat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS h DEATS
TEED STORE. 101 E lad Oner
eiptree October 11. 1SS0

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

Commode
Complete with seat and

supply-- line.
30.50

MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 miles West on Hwyt 80

Specials
Outside whit (special) $3.75
per pal
Floor & trim varnish $3.50
OH base Bat white only) $2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 per sq yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
size $1.95
Floor sanders St edgers tor
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phon 1181

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

Wo Have Tho Price
Asbestos siding &"7 QC

White (per sq.). P' .'J
C3cd $9.75

s $8.00
Sheathing $7 nfl

1x6 & 1x8 p.UU

Outside white... $2.95

Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPeAffY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NOTICE JUST rcetlTtd Urct .htp-me-

of replica?mtnt gai TtdUnU,
Buy now whlli w bart fall tupplj
Plt?i brine our old radiant um
pl with you. Bt flprlnc XIardwart,
Phont II
SIMUONS STUDIO couctvcomtortabU
and In food condition, 410 Park,
Phone) 33&.-1- 4

RECONDmONttD BPCCUL. Trada
In your old oil or (aa rant on ona
of our (uaranlead rebuilt (aa ran(i
All itsca and modela DaUverad and
ln tailed Ttrmi at low aa tl S3
per week. B!( Spring Hardware.
phona H
KELVINATOR. t. capacity, thraa
yean old 6ca at Ull 11 Lb Place
OENERAL ELECTRIC wringer type
washing machine with pump. Lata
model, good condition. 1 13.SO cash
Phone IJ34--

For Sale
Bendli automatic waiher tlW 4--
burnergaa range. ftSft Stewart-Warn-

V refrigerator, reaeooably priced. One
ice cnen i7o.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phon 2485

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50'
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phon 1784

FOR SALE: Cold well FrlgldeUe.
esceUenl condition. 1300 Wood.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSFHOLD OOODS K4

SUUUERTTME IS lopwa road Uma"
tf you vans U buy r sen ear-J-

beet plat Is thro toeipeftjlte
waal ada.
NEED OSES PtlRNrTURE ITT --Oar.
lara etas ana Swap" ,Wa win war
eeO n trade Paaaa M SIS W
SM It
IT TOO aren't ta be -- on
lie green", yon ran hare "folding
green-- ,

veil roar golf slave tnru
want ada.
FOR SALE- - large baby bad with
m.ttr.ii. aot need. 111.00. Phone
Jlll-J- .

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

UAVTAQ KELVINATOR
BENDIX

117 Main Phon 14

New Shipment
STUDIO COUCHES

Plastic Covered, In All Colors

CHROME DINETTES

Any size or kind you want, and

the price you want to pay.

We have a house full of good
furniture priced to sell If you
don't need it, don't buy. If yxm
do need it BUY NOW' We
don't know what will happen.

Wheat

Furniture Co.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ron SALE' One clarinet In good
condition. Apply SCO Oalveeton

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR BALE Two boata. 107 8 E lllh.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OAS SPACE heatere Our stocks
are now al their peak. Come In today
and make your aelectlon for future
delivery. SI 00 holds your heater on.
tu delivery. Big Spring Hardware.
Phone 14.

WANTED. MOTORS for tricycle!.
All etiea and etylea needed S3 St.
Jr site SSSS and IS 15 Apply Dig
Spring Hardware. Phone 14.

FOR SALE Cuetom made yard play
awing. 315 Princeton,after 5:30 p. m.

FHOR WASHtKO machine for eala
1707 Benton

la French meaning back
to back, but In want ade you are
face to face with buyer and eeller

FRESH HOMEMADE

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mtlli
Available continuously from now on
at Blll'a Pood Market on Lameia
Highway, Carr Broc Grocery and
Uc Daniel Qroeerr on Midland Hlih- -

way; B ft B. Orocarr on Colorado
City Highway; and ItlUtop Orocery
on old tan Angelo Highway Every
ack (uaranteed to pleaee you. Alva

BUllngaley and Bon, Lameia, Texaa.

tEWINO MACHINE BIT PAIK
Motor Ulng. Rebuilding BuySellRent
All work guaranteed.709 Main. Phone
3481

FOR BALE Large electric beerboi.
cheap 305 Benton 6t.

For

1951 Calendars
Novelties Book Matches

Sales Books

3 to 6 Week Delivery

Phone800
--Crawford Hotel

JACK ALBXANDEK

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Li
SOUTHEAST BEDROOU. very cool
and private, outside entrance. 408
W Sli. Phone 1U.
BEDROOU IN private home, con-
venient to bath, on bua line, gentle-ma-

1311 Scurry.
BEDROOU FOR RENT: lovely home
new furniture. Hollywood bed. home
accommodations. Washington Place.
SOO Virginia.
NICE BEDROOU. loins bath, close
m. for l or S gentlemen.Apply sot
Abram.
BEDROOU FOR rent. J33 Hillside
Drive. CaU 3013-- or 3003.

NICE COOL bedroom In private homo
within walking distance of town,

exchanged 111 W lllh.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms for
rent, cloaa In. Uen only. 30S Johnson
BEDROOU, PRIVATE bath. genUc.
man only. Phono 1S83--J.

BEDROOU WITH garage, private,
convenient to bath. For genUeman
701 E. IStn. Pbone 314SJ.
SOUTHWEST ROOM for men only.
SOS Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

BEDROOU.ADJOININO bath, out-
side entrance. Phona 1331.

ROOM & BOARD L2

VACANCIES Room and board,
very reasonable rates; fur
nUbed apartment,all bills paid. 1301
Scurry.

APARTMENTS L3

I WILL share my apartment with
settled girl CaU at 703 E lllh

FURNISHED apartment with
screen porch, adjoining bath, bllle
paid. ouieL Couple. 403 W. Sth. phona
14(9.

PARTLY furnished apart-
ment, bills paid 14QS W. 3nd.

ONE AND two room furnished a u

to couplea Coleman Courts

HOUSES
SUALL FURNISHED bouse, couple
only. Apply Bill's Food Uarket. La-
mesa Highway.

FURNISHED bouse for rent
south part of town. Phona 1107-- J.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

BMALL BUSINESS Building, or for
stnee, located 70S East 3rd Bee
Uarry garafonctU. phona 1S3S--

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

CENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L

two orricxa rw sx
1711.. menmnam orftca arkaea.
Storage specs. 1111 aenrry.

WANTED TO RENT 14
UAN WANTS plate to pars a!

trailer house. Contact Ur. r Mrs,
uarvey ruca. rnww wi-n-.
r.Awa n.wnnWf mwtA Camllv Of Bar

mrnltor cempany ur--
genuy new .wo "r".k .C,. 3onruraunea nou.a on """'"town. Permanentreeldcnla CaU SStS.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY in
Be Your Own Boss

Trailer court doing nne buimess. futl
equipped. Real good Income not
much work
Grocery etore that ts lusl dandy,
13000 for quick sale H you want
busmeee of your own. thlf one can
be beat Alia bare news stand
cai aou wn.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1323

...M?fn AMn nr.alln. .tWlTl fflV

aale. ReiervUt call.d ta active duty
....mull sen ny nepi i no toinirr.i.

Oroa.lng over IS 000 annually AH

equipment good S1500 Phone 7n.
Big Spring or L. W Rhode., She
lowwater leia. ,m
For Sale By Owner

ISO-- comer on Highway SO In Big
Spring, with 10 apartment, private,
balha, air conditioned New Servel
refrigerators chrome dinettes Maglo
Chef rangee. bedroom eultee with
Innersprlng mattreil P'TbiS over
SS0000 per month rent Will pay

oit 10 per cent on
P. Y. Tata 1004 W. 3rd

HOUSES Ml

For Sale
Mitchell Hoover's stuc-
co home, modern, six miles
east on U. S. 80, one aero
ground: utilities. Call W M.
Jones, 1822, or Julia Boyce, 63.

FOR SALE 33S3I four room house
and lot Call 1177--

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty water.
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced,
ced.

brick home close to
high school, worth the mon-
ey, small down payment, pos-

session.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FIIA construction.
old home. 5 rooms and bath. A
Rood buy at $8 900. Has

00 FIIA loan at presentSea
us for appointment
2. home on East 14th
St, front paved. Lot 75 x 140

ft
3. 2 good lots In Washington
Place worth the money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phona S31

Mrs. W. R. Yates
tut tour Property Wltn Ua.
Also have a few good lota

1. Nice brick borne, doubl
garage, close to1 school
1 Extra nice houae. Park
11111 Addition.
I. A nlca new boma that
will lake a good loan.
4. Have soma good bomee with tn.
coma property on aame lot
70S Johnson Pbone ZMl-l- f

For Sale
home, 1100 feet ot

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

BARGAIN
Good big house In fin

location on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Choice Corner
home. This lot has"

140 foot frontage on busy 11th
Place. Millions ot dollars in
real estate surround this prop
erty. New schools going up
new churches thtsproperty
certain to rise In value. Good
home, corner lot. $1,000 worth
of paving, plus potential busi
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In Big
Spring. Don't wait 'till all the
good corners are gone, then
say "I remember when ..."

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage. In Washington Place,,
East front corner, paved. Pos-

session at once.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

DUPLEX, good location,
sloao In. good Income Pbone 333M.

Best Buy Today!
house and 2 lota for

$4,000. Nice buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S
Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phon 172
Res. 109 Canyon Drive

Phone 2675--



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
rtVE BOOM hsmi for 111. Contactyrtr al atcDanlal Truck station.

MODERN hoult and lot
Call im-w- .

Few Nice Ones
Pretty brick In Washington

Place
Pretty place In Edwards

Heights
A few others. Ask to See

them

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

New Washatcrla In Snyder
01 called back In serlvec
$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small bouie on
pavement $7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg Ren 2675--

Dui. Phone 172

BXAimrUL, NEW buntalow
for iala 1000 iq ft Urlng ipaca,
STO00 rilA kn. prlf. 110(00 r
Raj Pirkir. CI W. lttb Pbon.
itss--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex in south part of
town.
Income property close In, con-
sisting of house,
house and duplex.
Nice home In Park
mil Addition.
tieautlitl home In Park
Hill Addition.
Sbcdroom home on Dallas.
Sbedroom home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot,
$3675.

house In Airport Ad-
dition, $5,250.
Good lots in all parts of town.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses,(arms, ranches lots on
U 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
Nice brick home, 501 E. 15th,
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Salo by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

Good Buy
house: just the thing

Good location.
Emma Slaughter

3305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
2 baths; can be usedas

one large bouse or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
Vear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
12.000

,4 room frame, corner lot,
4.000

frame, 200 ft on Gregg.
KS16.000

L need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
New home attractive price

already FHA financed
$2300 cash neededto purchase.
Immediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

For Sale
Perhapsthe best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
Price asked.
70x130-1- corner lot close la
good hcuse and bath,

property $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd St, avail-
able now.
Two living-unit- s. Shop, rest-denc-

one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth the Money
apartment houis cloia to tilth

acoool. good Incoma, pries raduead
to Ill.Mo.

3 bffdroomi. eomar, parad,
cloaa to hlh chool. S10 000.

Park Hill, your bait chanta
for a baautlful Bonn la bait location,

10.MC
brick In Washington, larga

lot. ebole noma and tocallonalS000
Xait 12th SI , but location to

chool. good bur for M3O0
good noma, SatUia Ava . ga-

raga bui Una good homo and baa
Ioid loan. H7S0.

duplai cloaa to achooL ar

St.. garaga.cornar.13250
furnUhrd noma ujrd ai do.

plai. garaga J lou. all for M2JO.
homa and 34 lota, cloia to

chool. lu tha baat bur In Big Spring
for M.00O.
Uonar making bualnaaa South Orrgg
St.. prtctd to aiU.
) lata clow In on Oragf St., bait
location lor lourut toart.
Urocarr and lea bualnaaa. baat
location, prirod to nil.
i lou Eail am St., tha two 1700.

- A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 234

I

Yesterday's Result
LONGROIN LEAGUB

San Angalo t. RoiwiU I
Balllngar a. Vamon 4
(Mmi a. Midland 1
Big Spring II, Swritvatir I

RIO GRAND. LCAUVE
Dal Rio a. nrowniflllf I
Cerpui chrlitl 1, IlarUngrn 1
Larado 1, McAllan

TKXAS LEAOUB
IToaiton g. Dallaa I
Ban Antonio IS-- Port Worth 1M
Shrivipori 1, Oklahoma City
Baaumonl II. Tulia I

WIST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Panpa Borgir J--l

Albvquirqua Abllant
Amarlllo S.4. Lubbock 3 4
Unm IT Clovli 4

AMERICAN LEAGt'E
Ni York ClaraUnd
Boiton 4. Chicago 1

Waihtrgton Ottrolt
Si. Loula 1 Philidalphla -

NATIONAL IEAOUE
Boiton t Cincinnati 4

Chicago S. Drooklrn S

Nil York 4. Pltuburih 0 -
Phlladilphla t. Bt Louli S

THE WEATHER
TEMrEEATVIES

oir Mil. Ill"
Ablltna hi
Amarlllo is
BIO si'itmo . to
Chicago ..II
Danvir . M

El Paio . ai
Tort Worth U
Oalvtilon . l
Naw York IT

San Antonio 1

St Louli Tl
sun uti today at 1 II p m rUti

si
sin
14

11
el
11
10

4

Friday
at I 11 am

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

GOOD EARTH
REAL WORTH. . .

GLASSCOCK COUNTY-64-

Acre stock farm, 334 acres
in cultivation, rest In pasture.

house with bath. Two
tenant houses. Two

good gralncrles On R E A

and school bus route. $80 per
acre.

SAN SABA COUNTY:
1920 Acre Ranchnear SanSaba.
Plenty of water, creek andtwo
wells, one 25 feet and the oth-

er 50 feet deep. Goat prot
fenced. $42 50 per acre.

MARTIN COUNTY:
110 Acre Farm. 85 acres In cul-

tivation. Four room stucco
house, tile garage, and chick-
en house. Plenty water.

McLlNNAN COUNTY:
92 Acres, 60 acrrs in cultiva-
tion. 5 room house, barns, 0.

Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn insured for
$0,000.

CORYELL COUNTY:
115 acre stock farm 85

acres cultivation, rest in pas-

ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
milk routes. house;
plenty of water; electricity;
gas; on bus and mall route.
20 miles northeast of Gatcs-vlll- e.

$80 per acre.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlgattd larmi imall and largo
ranchti Till ui what you want. Otto
SchuiUr, Tulla. Taiaa. or III rt

noharta at J. H. Drug. 1111
Oragg, Big Spring

For Sale
1C0 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc. If sold at
once will take $95.00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1G35

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES MS

CHEAP OIL Royaltlia and Loaaaa n
Brlaeo and SwIiMr countlta Otto
SchuiUr Tulla. Telia. Phona tn
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

HeadsOr Tails
You Can't Lose

You cant lou f you call Berrrhm'i
real eitala offlra to nil your noma
or builnrai property Taka a tip
from my latlalled cllanla Call ma
If you want to nil - - I tiara many
buyrri on my waiting Hit par-
ticularly for good 3, 3 or
nouici

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W lnd Phona JISl

L. M Drool! Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

at trtrt f r P. O. Box 175

ra0Mf
n TfttrrMttfrsw,

im v&jm amine, tcxam

rW!;7Y -?v

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
GI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We havo plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing U
still avaUable. subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

T,own & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 PragerBldg.
Phone 1740

AREA OIL' NEWS

NewWildcatLocationsStaked
As Howard StepoutTopsReef

Glasscock and Borden counties
gained wildcat location today.

Top of the reef was reported in
a south stepout to the East Veal--

moor pool In northern Howard
and fractured formation was re
covered in a northwest Howard ex-

ploration.
Hubbard S Russell of Marleopa.

Calif staked his No. Wrage- -

Hendrlckson, 2,030 feet from the
west and 6S3 from the north of
section T4P. of northwest-
ern Glasscock. This puts the well
neir the Midland county line and
24 miles eastof the nearest (Spra-berry- i

production In the Tex liar
vcy pool 18 miles southeast of Mid- -

Plans PressedFor

1950 County Fair
Machinery for the 1950 Howard

County Fair Is swinging into op-
eration now.

Catalogues for the Fair are now
being compiled. Prizes will ap-
proximate $500.

The executive committee has ar
ranged for a 50xll0-foo- l tent to
be used in place of the livestock
and poultry bulletins, which was
destroyed by fire early In the
year.

Information on the Fair Is being
circulated amcrift the HD. and
other rural organizations In actl--
clpation of the Sept. 28-3- 0 rlate

There will be no appreciable
changes in the classesfor displays
with the exception of the addition
of a hobby division.

Two Big Springers
Get DegreesFrom
TSCW At Denton

Two Big Springers. Colleen Gene
vlcve Slaughter and Mrs. Zollie
Mae Rawlins, were among 46 per
sons receiving master's degrees,
awarded by the Texas State Col-
lege for Women in summer com
mencement exercises at Denton
today.

Miss Slaughter li the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Slaughter.
Mrs. Hawllns Is a teacher In the
Big Spring schools.

Legion StepsUp
Barnaby Campaign
For State Honors

Letters recommedndlng that Neel
G. Barnaby of Big Spring be elect-
ed sergeant-at-arm-s of the Ameri
can Legion Department of Texas
have been forwarded to officials
of all Legion posts In the state,
Roger Miller, commander of the
local post, has announced.

Election of state departmentof-

ficers will be held at the annual
convention Sept. In Galves-
ton.

In the lettersof recommendation
the local post has pointed out that
Barnaby was a close second in the
race for sergeant-at-arm-s last
year, although no organized cam-
paign was carriedout tn his behalf.
He has been appointed by the atate
departmentas a National Hospital
representativeand serves as chair-
man of th 19th District Child We-
lfare committee A past command.'r
of the Big Spring post, Barnajhy
was a memberof the "100 member
club" In 1047-48-4- signifying that
he signed 100 or more members
for the organlatlon In each of
those years
he sinned 100 or more members
for the organization In each of
those years.

Final Rites Held
For Robert Elder

Last rites were said In Balrd
Tuesday for Robert A. Elder, who
died here late Sunday.

Mr. Elder had been a locomotive
engineer for 22 yearsand had been
employed by the T&P for 37 years
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, First
Christian Church minister in Big
Spring, officiated at the service,
while Masons were In charge of
graveside rites.

X-R-
AY

(ConUnued from Paia 1)

American residents are urged to
report for the check. They may be

on any other day of the
survey, however. Smith announced

Negro citizens will have their
special "Day" on Sept 9, but they
may get the examination at any-
time convenient to them.

Evryone Is being urged to get
the as early as possible. Pic-
tures will be processedat the State
Health departmentlaboratories In
Austin and individual reports will
be mailed to those examined with-
in a few weeks.

Negro citizens, led by Mrs. Clem-ml- e

Johnson, plan a program at
the-- Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
Thursday night at which time tu-

berculosis films will be shown. A
radio program, with

talent, will be aired over
station KTXC Friday from 8.05 to
8:30 p. m.

Members of the various women's
clubs in the city will serve as
hostessesfor the survey, Sept.
The 1905 Hyperion club will serve
Friday, while the Junior Woman's
Forum will be on band Saturday
Other clubs and the days they will
serve are Garden club. Tuesday;
1918 Hyperion club, Wednesday;
1930 Hyperion and Past Matron's
clubs, Thursday; Modern Women's
Forum, Friday; and American As-
sociation of University Women,
Saturday,

Nd will be given Mon-

ui, iiajr.

land Contract calls frr a depth of
8,000 feet and operations will start
soon.

Shell No. 1 T J. Sterling will be
a one mile east outpost to the re-
cently completed Canyon lime

Rutherford & Heep No 1

Davis, mldwav between the Reln-eck- e

and the Von Roeder pools of
southeastern Borden The prospect-
or will be 679 from the north and
656 from the west lines of section
70-2- HiTC

Sunray No 5 Wilson. 1.980 from
the south and 660 from the rait
lines of section 16-2- HStTC. two
locations south of the discovery in
the East Vealmoor sector, ran
electric log. Top of reef was pegged
at 7, 430, about the same as the
discovery with a datum mlnua ol
4.930 The seven-Inc- h string ws
run to 7,430 feet and set with 250
sacks. Bottom of hole Is 7.446

Standard No. 2 Griffin, C NE
SE section 60-2- H&TC. on the
northwest side of the Relnerke area,
was bottomed at 6,925 feet In lime
The seven-inc- h string was set at
6,922 with 600 sacks.

Standard No. 1 W. K Heckler.
on the central east side of East
Vealmoor production, was bottom-
ed at 7,424 feet and was preparing
to run electric log

American and Southland No
Brancm. C NW SW section 18-2-

H&TC, was at 5.748 in shale and
sand Brown No. Branon. C
SW SW section 18-2- H&TC. drill
ed at 7,312 In lime.

In northeastHoward Armcr No
1 Jones. C SW NW section 34-2-

H&TC. was below 7,706 In shale
lime. A drlllstem test from?i)d-

-

for two hours resulted In
recovery of 45 feet of gas-cu- t mud

Lomax and Zonnc No. 1 Lander-so- n

C NW NE section 1131-3- T&P,
was at 8.134 feet In shale and lime
It had a slight flourescence from
7,084-9- No reef top has been re

34 Firms, Individuals Aid
To Swell Cotton Prize List

Contributors of cash prizes total-
ling 3450 which helped to make
up the Si. 50 per pound brought
by Howard county's first 1950 bale
of cotton were announced this
morning by the chamber of ccm-merc-e.

Thirty-fou- r firms and Individuals
shared in making the cash contri-
butions. A like numberof merchan-
dise awards were made Saturday
at a public ceremony honoring Mi.
and Mrs. Cecil Glbbs, Knott, who
produced the county's Initial bale

Glbbs, a disabled World War II
veteran, ginned the bale which
weighed In at 352 pounds last
Thursday Cash contributors help-
ing make up $450 which went to-

ward purchase of the bale Includ-
ed the chamberof commerce.K II
McGibbon, Big Spring Locker. The
Herald. First National Bank. 6tate
National Bank. Hemphill-Well- s Co.,
J. II. Greene, Truman Jones

Compromise PromisedTo Break

DeadlockOn ExcessProfil Tax
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 W A

compromise aimed at blasting the
deadlock on a 34 billion corporation

WomanKilled In

LamesaCrash
LAMESA. Aug. 31 Oulda Lee

"errls, 39, formerly of Lawton
Okla., died Instantly In a car mis-

hap 3'.i miles south of here early
this morning.

Nolan Hopwood, 32, Shamrock,
who was accompanying her, suf-

fered a broken Jaw, ruptured
bladder and other Injuries. At
noon today, In a hospital he was
said to be resting as well as could
be expected.

The accident occurred at 1:30 a.
m. when the car In which the two
were riding collided with a culvert
on U. S. 87.

Miss Ferris Is survived by her
grandmother, Mrs. S E. Hooser,
Hubert, Okla. four sisters.Mrs Wil-

liam Wright. Lamesa, Mrs. Ger
trude Landls, Ada, Okla, Mrs. C.

F. Hardin, Bonham, and Mrs Nell
Harris, Orwellc, Calif, and one
brother, Delbert Ferris, Stafford,
Okla. Arrangements are in charge
of the Higglnbotbam Funeral
Home.

EncampmentHeld
For Negro Youths

An encampment for Negro boys
was concluded Wednesday after-
noon at the Baptist encampment
grounds two miles south on U. S.
87.

Of the 43 boys who turned out
at the start of the camp on Mon-

day, 40 were on hand for the finish
at 1 p.m. Wednesday. Three men
and ball dozen women worked
with the youngsters, directing their
activities, studies and in preparing
the food for the lads. It was. said
G. G. Morebead. president of the
First Baptist Brotherhood, the first
camp for Negro boys Sponsored by

l Brotherhood U.--W - state to
I IV Be suuw

ported.
Livermore No. 1 Currle, C NW

SE section T&P. drilled
to 8,342 feet In lime and shale
There were unconfirmed rumors
that it may have picked a reef top

a,

Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Jones. In the
northeast comer or section 4

2n, T&P, Knott community, drilled
at 6.875 feet in shale and sand. II

had cored from 6,791-6,82- 1 feet ann
recovered a 30 foot section This
contained 21 feet of light slialey
sand with a show of oil In the
shaley fractures, and nine feet ol
shale with streaksof sand, which
was fractured.

Condor No 6 Good 6G0 from
the south and east lines of section

n. T&P, has beencompleted
for 536 barrels of 43 3 gravity oil
It flowed 24 hours through a quar-
ter Inch choke with casing pressure
of 500 pounds, tubing pressure of
1,100 pounds. The flow was natural
and with no water. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 1 220-- top of pay 7,986 and
bottom of hole 7.996

Location was staked for Condor
N. Good to be 793 from the
north. 1.860 from the west lines of
the southest quarter of section

T&P.
Gulf No. 1 Clayton & Johnson

seven miles northwest of Gall, was
at 7,118 feet In sand and shale. It
cored from 7,056-7.11-8 feet. Recov-
ery was 51 feet of sand andshale
with no shows. Operators deepen-
ed.

Vlckers No. 1 B Canning in south-
east Borden progressed to 5,363 feet
In lime.

In Dawson county Seaboard No
1 Jones was at 3.955 feet, waltlni;
on cement to set on Intermediate
string Standard No. 1 Smith was
at 4,010 feet running Intermediate
casing, and Norwood No 1 Vogler
was drilling below 4,196 feet in
lime.

Motor company, A. Swartz, Kales
Jewelry, Malone-Hoga-n Hospital,
Howard County Farm Bureau, Lone
Star Chevrolet company, Cowper
Clinic Big Spring Motor company,
Crelghton Tire company. Big
Spring Clinic, Taylor Electric,
Taylor Appliance company, and
Cosdcn Petroleum corporation.

Also, Big Spring Hardware, Co-
op Gin, Ellis & Phillips, Dr. A.
T. Gillespie, BUI Dawes, Plant
ers Gin, Stanley Hardware, Set
ties Drug, Massey-Harrl- s Tractor
company, Grantham Brothers Im
ment company, Taylor Implement
Company, Big Spring Tractor
Company and Driver Implement
company.

Any additional contributions com-
ing in to the chamber of com-
merce will be accepted and passed
on to Glbbs, J. II Greene, mana-
ger, announced thismorning.

excess profits tax was promised In

the Senatetoday. It could clear the
way for speedy action on the $4,- -

508 000 000 general bill
Chairman George (D-G- of the

Senate Finance Committee said he
will present a compromise. He did
not give details, but the proposal
may call for-

Postponement of artion on the
super levy on big profits until ear-
ly next ear, but

With assurancesfrom the finance
committee, possiblv joined bv
members of the House Ways and
Means Committer, that when a
profits tax is enacted next year It
will be made retroactive In Its
application to Oct. 1, 1950, or possi
bly July 1. 1950.

Sens O'Mahoney and
Connally authors of the
85 per cent excessprofits amend
ment. the compro-
mise Idea and pressed for passage
of their amendment to, the present
general tax bill Thev would make
the profits levy effective as of last
July 1.

However some lawmakers work-
ing on the compromisesaid private-
ly thev expect It to defeat theCon--

nally-- Mahoney amendment, If a

vote is forced.
George Indicated he will call for

a showdown today Democratic
leaders saidthev mav hold the
Senate In a night session to speed
action.

Argument over the excess profUs
levy has stalemated the Senate for
a week on the $4,508,000,000general
tax bill The argument has been
principally whether the profits tax
should applv as of last July 1 or on
Jan. 1. 1051.

The deadlock threatened to delay
from Oct. 1 to some Indefinite fu
ture date, the imposition of higher
taxes on the incomes of over 50
million individual taxpayers.

Boston ParentsGet
Mayor's Recognition

BOSTON. Aug. 31. UP A ma-
yoral pat on the back Is being giv-

en the proud parentsof all babies
born In Boston.

Tbey are receiving scrolls from
Mayor John B. Hynti congratulat-
ing them upon additions to the fam-
ily.

The attractively embossed blue
and gold documents also may be
used is unofficial birth certifi-
cates,the Buyu'a oUlci Mid.

Big Spring (Texts)Herald,
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REDS CONTINUE PRESSURE AS OIS ATTACK NEAR WAEG-WA- N

Dark arrows show North Korean attacks along the battle
line with the main thrust battering the eastern anchor andctntral
sector. Rtds (A) stormed at Pohang still held by Unlttd Nations
forces. Enemy troops (B) dentsd the allied line south of Uihung
about 18 miles northeast of Taegu. First Cavalry troops
(C) attacked a Red-hel- d hill northeast of Waegwan. On the south-
ern front (D) U. S. and South Korean units retook "Battle
Mountain" ntar Himin. Red attempts to cross the Naktong Rivar
south of Changnyong were repulsed. (AP Wirephoto)

Open House

At YMCA To

StartAt 7 p. m.
Open house will be held by the

YMCA In Its new quarters at 3th

and Scurry, starting at 7 p m. to
day.

The Informal program will In-

clude a number of exhibition ath
letic performances, highlighted at
8pm by the presentation of the
tennis trophy to Bill Montgomery,
winner of the YMCA Men's Singles
Tennis tourney last week Dr. G
11. Wood, Y president, will make
the presentation

An exhibit of model aircraft will
bp staged by members of the Y's
Model Plane club Refreshments
are to be served by members of
the Trl-HI-- club girls' organiza-
tion within the YMCA.

Athletic exhibitions will Include
a tumbling art by elementary girls,
tumbling ahd basketball by boys,
and a specialty art by Junior high
girls.

Invitation Is extended to every-
one to visit the YMCA, Lee
Milling, secretary,announced The
organization recentlv moved to the
old First Christian Churrh building
at 5th and Runnels froma down-
town location.

PrivateLives

Like A Colonel
WITH U. S FORCES IN KO-

REA. Aug 31 A 19 year-ol- d

private in the Air Force is living
the life of a colonel.

For the past month Pfr. Stan-
ley Tompkins of Klrksvllle. Mo .

has had a colonel's Job without
the eagles.

lie volunteered to Mav behind to
handle communications when a

forward airfield was abandoned
That made him commander of
what was left of the base

Tompkins slept In tho colonel's
bed, used thecolonel's electric ra-

zor, helped himself to some of the
provisions the colonel left behind
And when he answered the phone
he compiled with Army procedure,
thus--

"Pfc Thompklns speaking
base commander"

Nino More Herald
Carriers Take Air
Flight To Midland

Nine more Herald carriers made
the flight to Midland this morning
aboard a Pioneer airliner.

They were part of a group of 18

who won the flight in a subscription
contest. Nine others madethe hop
Wednesday.

Flying today were Ben Faulkner,
Bobby Hlenkly. Jim Jenkins, Frank-
lin Hinkley, Jess Horton. Chuck
Jenkins, Bill Ray Rittenberry, Jim-
my Gill, and Robert Betlerton. Jack
Kimball, assistant circulation man-
ager, accompanied the carriers

Mexican President
Buys First Bond

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 31. Ml

President Miguel Aleman bought
the first 1,000 peso ($116) savings
bonds from Mexico yesterday.

The first Issue of bonds Is for
100 million pesos ($11,600,0001 ma-
turity value. The bonds are in 25,
50. 100, 500 and 1,000 peso denom-
inations and sell at half their face
value.

Bank of Mexico officials said
there will be a second Issue when
the first is sold out.

Mr and Mr. O. L. Raven plan-

ned to leave this morning for an
extended Visit in East Texas and
Louisiana. While in East Texas.
Bavta viu attend a reunion ol,

mo

Division

bloody

6 Capital Cases
On Docket Of
District Court

Criminal docket settings for th.r
current term of 118th District Court
were to be made today.

Six capital cases are on the
docket. Including three Indicted by
the present grand Jury which made
Its returnslate Tuesday. The others
are three murder cases that were
continued from the last term. Fel- -

Ipe Jurrez, Willie Nolen and Klrby
Cook are defendants In the capital
casescontinued from last term.

First criminal proceedings will
begin on Sept. 11.

Draft Board Office
Moves Tomorrow To
Petroleum Building
Selective Service Board No. 71

will move lis office equipment and
records to Room No. 503 In the
Petroleum building tomorrow.

For the past few months, the
board office has been located In
the basement of the Postofflce
Building, but spacelimitations there
have been felt krenly since tho
Korean war started The Petroleum
building will be the fourth location
since Board No 71 was created
The office was originally located at
112 West Second street, but moved
subsequently to the Pragerbuilding
and switched again to the Postof-
flce building a few months ago..

Grand Jury Will
ReconvoneTuesday
To Check New Cases

The grand Jury will reconvene at
1 30 p m Tuesday to discussseveral
easesHint have developed since the
bodv went into recess earlier this
week

A n arrested at
Third and Main streets Wednesday
afternoon bv cllv pnllre reportedly
will appear before the grand Jury
to answer to rharpes he fired a
pistol at n ellv pn'lrman In the
northwest setion of the city Mon-da-v

night.
The policeman was patrolling the

area In a squad car at the time
and had stoppedthe vehicle to make
routine check at a dance pavilion
someonetossed a bottle in the di-

rection of the car and when the of-

ficer gave chase to the suspect, he
was fired upon.

Six Youths Released
After Questioninq
About "Gang" Fights

Six of a group of 11 Latin-Americ-

youths between 15 and 17
years of age. were released from
city Jail this morning after ques-
tioning In connection with wVit
Police Chief Pete Green describ-
ed as a series of "gang flights"
which have taken place on the
northsldc recently.

Five others were held for further
questioning. Some may have to
answer to charges of assault and
carrying concealedweapons,Green
said.

The police chief said the 11 bovs
were members of two gangswhich
have been fighting with atonesand
homemade weapons recently. Two
were carrying firearms when ar-
rested Wednesday,he said. No
charges had beenfiled this morn
ing. All of the group were ar
rested Wednesday.

Ramzy Jailed By
County Authorities

II. L. IUmry, white
man indicted earlier thla week on
a charge of raping a Negro wo
man, was Jailed Wednesday by
county authorities.

His bond was set at $5,000
lbut be bad not met it at noon
today,

Action Due

On Inflation

Curb Measure
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. WV-- A.

Senate-Hous-e Conference Commit-
tee hoped to work out final details'
of a broad n bill today
and speed It to President Truman
before his talk to the nation tomor-

row night.
The legislation would arm the

President with even more powers
than he asked to gear the nation's
economy to the Korean fighting and
an expanded military program

Mr Truman Is expected to out-

line in his "flrcsldo chat" just what
the peopleenn expect In the way of
home-fron- t mobilization.

He sent word to Congressyester-

day, even white the conference
committee was trjing to hammer
nut an agreement on the economic
controls measure, that he would
need $60 million to begin with for

'administration of the powers the
legislation would give him.

In advance of another meeting of
the conferees today. Sen. Mayhank
iD-S- said they had agreed to set-

tle by noon the remaining differ-
ences between separate

bills passedby the House and
the Senate.

This would allow time for the
House and then theSenateto stamp
final approval on the compromise
Friday unless opposition should de-
velop In the Senate,Maybank said.

Under House rules, debate on a
conferenrc committee report Is
llrnlled to one hour l)tit In the Sen-
ate It ran run on and on.

Sen Wherry told re-
porters he certainly will have
something to say about the con-
ference committees decision to al-
low President Truman authori
ty to Invoke price and wage con-
trols on a selective basis.

Married Men

With Children

To Be Drafted
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. un --lChairman Vinson (D-G- of th

House Armed Services Commlttea
said today the draft soon will be
extended to married men with de-
pendents.

Without taking fathers, Vinson
told reporters,draft boarda will not
be able to meet future calls to se

the size of the armed, forces.
Vinson made the statementJust

after tho House passed a bill pro-
viding for allotments of from $83
to $1C5 a month for GI families.

"This means," he ssld, "that se
lective service now can broaden its
calls to Include men with children
who are within draft age.

"That is the purpose of the allot-
ment act, to make financial provi-
sion for the families of such mer "

County Budget Is

Being Prepared
Howard county's budget for 1951

is now being prepared and prob-
ably u ill be presented to the com-

missioners court for study at on
of the regular meetings In Sep
tember

County Auditor Chester C.
O'llrien said most of the "rough
draft ' of the budget has beencom
pleted excepting some detailed
work which will be finished within
a few las

Commissioners will study the
figures and be given an opporV-tunil-

to make any recommenda-
tions of their own before the fin
al draft Is prepared. Date for the
public hearing will be set after
the budget is approved by the
court

Soil Conservation
District To Elect
SupervisorSept.6

Election of suprrvIsor for Zon
5 of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servation district will be held at
a meeting in Elbow at 2 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept 6, Frank Love-
less, secretary of the board, an-

nounced tcday.
Afler the election, the farmers

will make a tour of soil con-

servation measures in the Elbow
conservation group.

The supervisors electedwill rep-
resent farmers In Zone 5, which
includes that part of the district
south of Highway 80 and between
the San Angelo highway and High-

way 158 from Midland to Garden

landowners In Zone S are
qualified to vote in the election
and are urged to attend the meet-
ing, Loveless said.

GUARANTEED

"Kill
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Grip Master

TractorTire

GainsFavor
Proving very popular with the

modern American farmer Is the
new US Itoyal Grip-Mast- er

tractor tlrr. sold In Illg

Spring by the Phillips Tire inm-pan- .

located at 311 Johnson slrrct
street

The Grlp-Mast- It eloigned f'T
vrry American mil frnni sand to

gumhn ami every crop from orn
to clover.

It lioasti Ihe oprncrnlcr ddli'n
new h h I t e. rxdinlvo
shoulder anele. lug hr.idnK, if In

forced rolling (enter and nixsjid
carcas construction

Designed to last, It Is made to
ft any M7C tractor

The II o y a I Master Mid Century
tire, built for passenger vehicle,
aho handled by the 1'hlllip con-

cern. I also proving er popular
with local motorists

The has that mper-grl- p

Hovaltax trend and Ever-
lasting sldewalls. which do not scuff
under the most trjlng circum-
stances

Top allowance are made by the
Phillip store for unused milage on
present tires and payment terms
can be arranged at the customers
convenience

Tailor-mad- e seat rovers are also
Hold by the Phillips establishment
The coven come In plasties or
quIlt-cdgc- d leatherettes In about
any color and quality the motorist
desires

Those desiring new seat covers
can be assured of speedy mr-vlr- c

In U Instances.

CLOTHES JUST
TOO EXPENSIVE

KANSAS CITY. Aug 30 Ml

Knsas City police depart-
ment patrolmen arc furnished

their uniforms Detectives
wear business suits and buy
their own

Yesterday, Lawrence N.
Hanks, 38. a detective nine
years, was granted his request

for demotion to patrolman.
Hanks said he pays $100 for

a suit to fit his
frame, and that's too much for
bis h salary.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
s a. h

Oraen
Stamps N

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

31$ Runnels

Also Your

Baldridge
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ANOTHER LOAD OF QUALITY Here li another load of Red Chain feeds being unloaded at the H. P.
Wooten Feed and Producecompany.With a record of demonstrated quality In each sack, the load means
more egos and milk and pounds of meat in the ma kino for producers In the Dig Spring area. Stacks
like these don'tlast long at Wootent. Repeatcustomers are sold on Red Chain. (Culver Photo.)

Western Auto Doubles Its
Stock In Year Of Operation

The Wealern Auto Associate
Store located at 200 Main street
in Illg Spring is well into Its
second enr of operation and the

stock of merchandise today Is
twice Ihe size of that whlrh was
on hand when the store opened
in June of 1949

Fred Crosland and W E Mnren,
of the Western Auto re-

tail outlet here, both expressed ap-
preciation for Ihe patronage which
has enabled them to broaden their
scope of service rnpldlv For the
most part, stocks arc based upon
demands of customers Consequent-
ly If any new Hem In lines hand-
led bv Ihe firm develops a popu-
lar demand, It will be found at the

JapaneseRed

Headquarters
Hit By Police

TOKYO, Aug 30 Ml - More than
100 police raided the headquarters
of Japan's largest

labor federation today
and the nation's attorney gener-
al ordered the organization dis-

solved.
The action was taken against

the National Liaison Council of La-

bor Unions (Zonroren) under an
ordinance prohibiting

activities and terrorism.
Zcnruren is a federation of more

than 20 large unions with a com-

bined membership of more than
600,000 The Individual unions were
not ordered dissolved.

Seized In the raid were two
truckloads of documents and office
equipment Zcnrorcn newspapers
and pamphlets were confiscated.

Comet Sighted
By Vatican Said
To Be Old One

HEJiKEI.EY, Calif.. Aug. 30 tfl
A comet spotted near the Con-

stellation Taurus by Vatican ob-

servers Is an old one. a University
of California astronomer say--i

Or I eland B Cunningham Iden-

tified It ns 'Tcrlocllc d'Arresf
which tins been In tho 'Taurus vi-

cinity a long time
A story liom the Vatican Clt

Indicated It was a newcomer to
the eelesll.il dome Hut Ur

as the Jesuit fathers
who saw It on film now concur
with his opinion

The ciniel Is Invisible to the
naked eyr but can be photographed

Cakes& .

Ann Bakery
V

yyWfr'Tfsjf'wffw'iMm f Tv5GJ

TEXAS ELECTRIC -- cRVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshield. Manager

For Health's

Sake. : . Eat

Favorite

Sally

Communist-Influence- d

Pastries

103 Main Phone 459

if
''Nia

Western Auto store

Western Auto stores originally
offered auln parts and accessories
as Ihelr principal merchandise,
and these Items still are features
There Is a complete assortment of

conventional accessories parts,
seat covers, as well as decorative
nnd novelty accessories.Selections
In seat covers areparticularly good

at this time and other shipments
with attractive designs and durable
materials are expected within a

few (lavs
In addition to automotive lines,

the WesternAuto store In Illg Spring
features electrical appliances sport-tin- g

goods, etc The firm often Is
referred to as the 'Toy Center"

r wtifjfrir ? eB RRbP
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MANAGER Head of Banner op-
erations In the Big Spring area is
Joe F. Neece, shown above in
his office. Neece,a long-tim- e em-
ployee of the Banner organiza-
tion, Is well-know- n in Big Spring.
He succeeded J. D. Merrlfleld,
who went to Midland. Policy of
best d dairy prod-
ucts with prompt, courteous serv-
ice Is a watchword for Neeceand
Banner. (Culver Photo).

Philippine Advance
Guard Is In Tokyo

TOKYO. Aug. 30, Ml An ad-

vance parly arrived today from
Manila to prepare for the assign-
ment of 1,200 Philippines combat
troops to the United Nations forces
In Korea

Headed by Lucas Madamba, po-
litical counsellor In the Philippines
departrmnt of foreign affairs, the
group conferred with Gen Macr-thu- r

and his chief of staff, Ma
Gen. E M Almond

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suite
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

WESTERN AUTO
Home Owned

FRED CROSLAND
206 Main

of Illg Spring Sporting goodsstocks
Include all types of athletic equip-
ment, games and anything requir-
ed for outdoor recreation.

Electrical appliance displays fea-
ture well-know- n brands.

There also Is a complete stock
of house and auto paints and ena-
mels The Western Auto gives the
S II green stamps with cash pur-
chases and to accounts that are
paid on schedule.

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Firs-Aut- o

Life

R0l Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

Rocdor Insurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

mmmmm
Hand Mad Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKING

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 93

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires 4 Tubes

Washing S Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6.30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E 3rd Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

ASSOCIATE STORE
and Operated By

W. E. MOREN

Phone 2595

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

State Drug Offers
PleasingVariety

A convenient center for filling
cosmetic and toiletry needs Is the
Slate Drug stoip, 318 Runnels.

The State Drug stocks several
well-know- n lines of cosmetics and
other toilet goods. Such establish-
ed brands as Lend, Trifling, and
Colgate-Palmoliv- e are a few of
the quality goods available at the
downtown drug center.

Johnson's baby products are high
on the list of favorite commodities
stocked at the State. These Include
powders, lotions, and oils for the
prevention of chafing and Irritations
to tender babies' skin

The Stale also stocksa complete
line of school supplies. Including
notebooks and fillers for the high
school and college student and
craynlas. pencils, and drawing pads
for the beginning scholar A va-rlt- y

of classroom accessoriesof all
kinds is maintained. Fountain pen
and pencil sets, Ink typing essen-
tials, and note pads arc among
these

The handy fountain and confec-
tion counter at the State makes It
a popular refreshment stop for
the downtown area Banner dairy
products Ice cream and novelties
such as the famous Eskimo Pic and
new Eskimo Cocoanut bar arc

lip
i j

served. Milk shakes and malts,
sundaes, toft drinks, and coffee
are dispensed at the fountain. A

full tine of candles and tobacco
products arc available

For or morn-
ing snack Stale serves
sandwiches, pies and other short
orders Numerous boothsand tables.

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Big Spring

AUTO,

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions

Wiro Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

& Metal Co.
3028

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owne.

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Field Cables

Iron
1507 W. 3rd

narvjnn

BIG SPRING Phone

that
the also

Phone

Full

Oil

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales Service Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
PHONE 2144

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

f.VI'f.WO.l
Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .

Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating IniYour or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

3063

and All

90B W. 3RD

NEW

AND
USED CARS

Plant Home

E. L. Gibson, Owner
Phone 325

MIDLAND Phone 1521

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co

Big Spring (Texas)

(shell)

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils.

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West 3rd

1100West3rd

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Guesswork

WORKED
And Other Important

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

S. Smith
Tappan Ranges

Dearborn Heaters

Mission Water Heaters
PHONE Lamesa

AT YOUR GROCER'- S-

M AIR RIDE
Royal

ITeraM 1950

Featuring

The Finest

Electrical
Westinghoust

Deepfreeze

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor
Whatever Your Need

We Itl

TALLY
CO.

103 Main Phone 2483

We Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Music Company
1708 Phone 2137

eNnaVZLZLii

Items

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 938

ButaneCo.
Roper Ranges

Gibson Refrigerators
Butane-Propan-e Tanks

Highway Big Spring

HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES

PROOF METER
The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Takes The

Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF- -

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS
Many

M.

2032

U. S.

Have

Instruments

Gregg

KgMiLEH

ROYAL
Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

!

. , .

U. S.

E.

Driver Truck & Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR 1. II. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Try

NEW
Cosdcn

Cat-Crack-ed

Gasoline

Appliances

ELECTRIC

ADAIR

Implement

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS


